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Connolly boils out 
after weekend loss

By The Associated Press

Fourteen months, $10 million and 
one delegate after entering the Re
publican presidential derby, John 
Connally is out of the race.

He quit Sunday, a day after losing 
badly to Ronald Reagan in South 
Carolina, and two days before pri
maries in Georgia, Alabama and 
Florida — all states where Reagan is 
heavily favored.

Connally called Reagan “still the 
champion."

With Connally out, former Presi
dent Gerald Ford is sure to feel new 
and heavy pressure to challenge Rea
gan, whom Ford considers too con
servative to win the White House. 
Ford has said there is a 50-S0 chance 
he will step in to try to deny Reagan 
the nomination.

But Connally, who entered as Rea
gan’s major conservative challenger, 
in effect disagreed. Connally said he 
thinks Reagan could wrest the presi
dency from Jimmy Carter, who is 
seeking a second term, because, 
“ Carter’s popularity is a fantasy.”

As for the three states with Repub
lican primaries Tuesday, Reagan 
seems clearly the front-runner.

Former U.N. Ambassador George 
Bush, who finished a distant third in 
South Carolina behind Reagan and 
Connally, has hardly campaigned in 
Georgia and has had an Alabama 
organization only since Thanksgiv
ing. In Florida, a poll published Sun
day by the Miami Herald gave Rea
gan the lead.

Reagan, campaigning today in 
Florida, said he did not think Connal- 
ly’s departure would affect his own 
campaign. Connally’s backers would 
probably split among the remaining 
contenders. Reagan said, adding, 
“There aren’t too many directions for 
them to go any more.”

Meanwhile, an ABC News-Lou 
Harris poll taken last week and re
leased Sunday said Ford would defeat 
Carter If the election were held today 
and that the former president may be 
a slight favorite over Reagan among 
Republicans and independent voters 
for the GOP nomination.

The poll gave Ford a M-44 percent 
margin over Carter, with the other 2 
percent not sure. But Carter would 
defeat Reagan by a 58-40 margin, the 
same poll showed. Two percent were 
not sure.

Among Republicans and indepen
dents only. Ford was favored by 33 
percent and Reagan by 27 percent for 
the GOP nomination. The ABC-Harris 
polls generally have error margins of 
about 6 percentage points either way, 
and thus Ford and Reagan may have 
split the vote, with Ford perhaps 
slightly ahead.

Bush, heading for last-minute cam
paigning in Alabama, said he may get 
some votes Tuesday that would other
wise have gone to Connally.

Even if he loses in the three pri
maries Tuesday and in the Illinois 
primary next week. Bush said, he will 
stay in the race through the party’s 
national convention in July.

Bush has said he is the most viable

Republican alternative to Reagan 
and on Sunday, addressing himself to 
the prospect of a Ford candidacy, he 
said he’s convinced “ the American 
people are not interested in any rerun 
of the 1976 election.’ ’

Of Connally, Bush said he felt sym
pathy for the man whose 30 percent of 
the ^uth Carolina doubled his own IS 
percent. Reagan, however, dwarfed 
both with 54 percent, enough to cap
ture all of the state’s 25 convention 
delegates.

Connally, at his Houston news con
ference, noted that he had Bnished 
“ not a very close second,”  and said he 
would do some things differently. If he 
had it to do over again, but added “ I 
don’t know if it would make any dif
ference.”

He had stayed out of the New En
gland primaries to concentrate on 
South Carolina. But toward the end, 
the former Texas governor, who had 
rejected federal matching funds in 
favor of private support, was in finan
cial trouble. And despite an earlier 
effort in Iowa and the all-out South 
Carolina push, Connally had won only 
one delegate, 67-year-«ld Ada Mills of 
Clarksville, Ark.

Connally, with his wife at his side, 
told an audience of reporters and 
several hundred supporters that he 
was “ disturbed that somehow we 
have failed to bring into focus the 
issues that will affect this nation In 
the future”  He entered the race Jan. 
24. 1979.
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Waving to supporters from the steps of his plane 
is John Connally, who Sunday returned to Texas 
from Columbia, S.C., to announce his withdrawal

from the campaign for the Republican presidential 
nomination. The action followed a poor showing in 
the South Carolina primary. (AP Laserphoto)

Texas GOP leaders 
compare Reagqn, Bush

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Texas Republican leaders disagreed on wheth
er George Bush or Ronald Reagan would benefit most from John C n̂- 
nally's withdrawal from the Republican presidential race.

Predictably, the state campaign chairmen for Reagan and Bush fore
cast Connally’s supporters would turn to their own camps.

But state Republican Chairman (tester Upham said it was “ too early 
to tell” which candidate would be the chief beneficiary of the Connally 
withdrawal.

Upham, of Mineral Wells, was here for a meeting of the state Republi
can's executive committee, which will decide today such matters as 
straw polls on issues to be conducted as part of the primary.

Ernest Angelo, Reagan’s state chairman and a Republican national 
committeeman, said Connally and Reagan attracted the same kind of 
voters.

“There’s no question in my mind that he (Reagan) will (benefit),’’ said 
Angelo, of Midland. “ The appeal of Reagan is to much the same sort of 
people as those attracted by Giov. Connally."

“ There’s another Texan in the race and the people in Texas will be in
terested in the candidacy of (^ rge  Bush,’’ said Hall DeMoss of Houston, 
Bush’s state chairman.

DeMoss also said he hoped Bush would spend more time campaigning 
in Texas now that Connally had bowed out of the race. Angelo said 
Reagan would spend five to seven days in Texas before the May 5 pri
mary, but said he doubted the former (California governor would increase 
his campaign time here.

Connally, a former Democrat and Texas governor announced Sunday 
he was pulling out of the presidential race after a particularly poor show
ing in the South Carolina primary. Connally finished a distant .second 
behind Reagan.

Liberal and moderate Democrats had hoped the Connally candidacy 
would drain off enough conservative Democrats the Democratic nomina
tions in many legislative races toward more liberal and moderate can
didates.

Upham said he expected many of those voters whom he typified as in
dependents now would go back to the Democratic primary, “ but some 
will stay.’’

He said he didn’t expect anything like a majority of Connally sup
porters to go back to the Democratic primary.

Upham also said he expects Connally’s withdrawal to reduce the voter 
turnout in the party primary by about 100,000 voters.

“ I was anticipating one million people. Let me guess 900,000 now,’’ said 
Upham.

Khomeini sets questioning limits
By The Associated Press

Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini said 
today the U.N. commission can ques
tion U.S. Embassy hostages involved 
in alleged crimes against Iran, but 
the panel can not see all the captives 
unless It issues its report in Tehran, 
the state radio said. “ We shall fight 
against the U.S. government to the 
end of our life,’’ Khomeini said.

His statement appeared to repudi
ate a decision by the governing Revo
lutionary Council, President Abolhas- 
san Bani-Sadr, and Foreign Minister 
Sadegh Ghotbzadeh that the militants 
holding the approximately 50 hos
tages for 128 days allow the panel to 
meet all the hostages or hand them 
over to government custody.

However, Ghotbzadeh denied it was 
a setback and said the council had 
decided not to seek custody of the 
hostages for the time being.

“ Most of my colleagues on the Rev
olutionary Council do not think that it 
is appropriate for the government to 
take over the hostages. Personally, I 
wouldn’t mind,’ ’ Ghotbzadeh said In a 
interview broadcast on the ABC-TV 
program, “ Good Morning America.’ ’

“ Nevertheless, this was the deci
sion of the council, not to take them 
back,’’ Ghotbzadeh said.

Bani-Sadr criticized the militants of 
creating a “ whirlwind” and diverting 
national attention from other prol^ 
lems.

In an article in the daily newspaper 
Islamic Revolution, Bani-Sadr wrote 
that the militants were working “ to 
harm the image of the revolution both 
inside and outside the the country and 
to cast doubts”  on the nation.

Khomeini’s statement also ordered 
the embassy m ilitants “ to deliver

copies of all documents concerning 
the U.S. intervention and the traitor 
shah”  to the U.N. commiuion. The 
statement was issued after 10 mem
bers of the council met with him in 
hopes of resolving the deadlock with 
the militants.

“ The panel can meet with those 
hostages involved in the case of the 
United States and the shah for ques
tioning,” Iran’s 79-year-old revolu
tionary leader said. A Tehran Radio 
version of Khomeini’s statement, 
monitored in Kuwait, authorized the 
commission to question “ those hos
tages whose names appear in the said 
documents....’ ’

“ If the panel issues Its report on the 
crimes of the deposed shah and Inter
ventions of the invading U.S. in 
Tehran it will be allowed to sec all the 
hostages.”

Khomeini concluded by saying, "I 
reaffirm my support for the Revolu
tionary Council and the honorable 
president of the republic and ask all 
the nation to help support them.”

Ghotbzadeh said he hoped the U.N. 
panel would stay in Tehran for two or 
three more days to meet with several 
of the hostages, as Khomeini outlined, 
then issue a “ declaration, not a re
port”  of its findings so it could then 
meet with the rest of the captives. 
Asked when the hostages might be 
freed, he reiterated, *”n iis is a deci
sion of the Parliament,”  which is not 
expected to discuss the issue until 
May.

Ghotbzadeh also suggested the hos
tages weren’t in good condition since 
the militants had not invited any 
member of the Revolutionary Council 
to visit them. He said if the militants 
wanted to prove the captives were 
healthy, they should permit the U.N.

Inveitigating commistif»ii to lee 
them.

The U.N. commission arrived In 
Tehran Feb. 23 to investigate the 
revolutionary regime’s charges of 
maas murder and plunder against 
Shah Mohammad Reza Pahlavi and 
to try to ease the crisis between the 
United States and Iran over the hos
tages.

The Carter administration hoped 
the commission’s visit would result In 
the speedy release of the Americans. 
But after the panel got there, Kho
meini said the hostages’ fate would be

decided by Iran’s new parliament, 
which won’t be fully elected until 
Apriia  ̂and the secretary of the Revo
lutionary Council said no decision 
could be made until mid-May.

The militants announced Thursday 
they were ready to turn the captives 
over to the council. Ghotbzadeh said 
Fridav the transfer and a visit to 
them by the U. N. commission proba
bly would take place Saturday. But 
the militants balked, saving Ghotbza
deh lied when he said he had the
backing of Khomeini.

47 Iranian students claim 
their arrests ‘retaliatory’

MONROE, La. (AP) — Forty-seven 
jailed Iranians, on the fourth day of a 
hunger strike, claim they were ar
rested In retaliation for the seizure of 
the 50 Americans held hostage in 
Iran, and will not cooperate at their 
arraignment today, their lawyer 
says.

“ Apparently the officers were try
ing to get the magic number of 50,” 
lawyer Marion Overton White said 
Sunday.

“The arrest is political and racial. 
They were singled out as Iranians and 
arrested. Some of them were arrested 
off of the campus, others were arrest
ed In the parking lot, others were 
arrested in their cars,” he said.

The 47, and another Iranian who 
was released on $100 bond Saturday, 
were arrested after they broke up a 
speech by a former Iranian diplomat 
liiursday at Northeast Louisiana Uni-

What's good for landlord may cost tenant
EDITOR’S NOTE: HUs is (he secoad 
ia a foar-part series oa iaadiord-tea- 
aat relatioas ia Midlaad.

By KAY HORIKCRTTES 
Staff Writer

Midland is suffering severe grow
ing pangs In the area of rental proper
ty, perhaps a boon to the landlord but 
misery for the tenant.

“ It’ s a landlord’ s market right 
now,”  said Mike Williams with West 
Texas Legal Services, a non-profit 
organization to represent low-income 
people.

Ralph Hoyes, also with West Texas 
Legal Services, said Midland isn’t 
really exceptional, except for the 
housing shortage.

‘”rhere’s a lot of dilapidated hous
ing here that landlords have no incen
tive to fix because they know they can 
rent it to someone else if you move 
out.”

T EN A N T S IN M IDLAND are living 
in houses with no heat in winter, no 
running water and collapsed ceilings, 
according to spokesmen with various 
agencies in Midland.

Unlike I^allas and Austin, Midland

 ̂ -d *

has no specific city code to work in 
conjunction with state legislation re
quiring minimum standards for rent
al property.-

According to Mayor Ernest Angelo 
Jr., thè" suggestion has never come 
before the City Council.

City Attorney Joe Nuessle said the 
city does have a minimum housing 
standards ordinance. However, he 
added, he has not researched the 
subject enough to determine if this 
ordinance could be applied to require 
repairs by landlords or if the city 
could adopt a law specifically relating 
to rental property.

“ The only real solution is the con
struction of low-income housing,” 
Williams said.

“ It’s a bad problem,” Betty Sheeler 
with the Midland Housing Association 
said of the rental situation.

“ It seems to me that one of the 
things that leads to this varied prob̂  
lem with landlords wanting to get rid 
of tenants not paying rent is the lack 
of low-cost rental property in Mid
land.

’ ’PEO PLE  N EED  A place to live,” 
she continued. “ 'Iliey’re out on the 
streets for all practical purposes and

their income is $100 to $200 per week. 
They move into a Unit where rent is 
$250 to $300 a month and there’s no 
way it’s possible.

“They’re in the-unit and they get 
behind on their rent. Then come Uie

LANDLORDS 
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part two 
of a series

doctor’s bills or the kids need some
thing for school and at the end of the 
month, it ’s the rent money that’s 
gone.”

The landlord can’t be blamed for 
wanting his rent, Mrs. Sheeler said.

But on the other hand, “ There’s a 
large number of M idlan^rs that for 
one reason or another are never going

to be able to own homes. Those 
people ought to be able to find in 
Midland some low-cost rental hous
ing. It could be provided by industry 
or through some cooperation between 
the city government or some sort of 
subsidy,” she suggested.

Mrs. Sheeler, who operates the 
county Section 8 rental assistance 
program funded by the Department 
of Housing and Urban Development, 
recalled a couple with two or three 
children who came into her office.

“ T H E Y  HAD JU ST  moved here 
from north Texas. He was making 
$700 to $750 a month and they moved 
into a place for $325 a month. But with 
gas expenses they were soon behind in 
their rent. They came in to see If we 
could help.

“ It turned out they were three 
months behind. The landlord tried to 
find the family and discovered they 
left the dogs in all day and they only 
came home late at night. The proper
ty was being ruined. So you see both 
sides of the story there,”  she added.

“ It’s amazing that two-thirds of 
these people are working. They’re not 
on welfare; they’re employed to the 
lim it of their employability,”  she

said.
“ I had a clerk in to see me the 

other day. She earned $500 to $600 a 
month, but she had two kids. That was 
the extent of her employability. She 
would never earn much more than 
that.”

“ Where do they go?”
Norma Johnson with Casa de 

Amigos believes the city needs more 
Hillcrest Manors. Hillcrest is a subsi
dized apartment complex for senior 
citizens and handicapped persons.

“ IF  TH E CIT Y  would accept more 
Community Development funds, we 
would be able to get into more rental 
subsidies and force these landlords to 
fix these places up because there 
wouldn’t be^the high demand for 
them,”  she said.

If Midland had rental subsidy, 
countered the mayor, “ there Is no 
way it would have solved our prob
lem. There is such a limited amount 
of money available, it would be diffi
cult deciding which people we could 
help out of the apparent many who 
ne^ help.

“ As much as I dislike the federal 

(See L U H T E D  R E N T A L , Pag« ZA)

versity.
They were held on charges of tres

passing and resisting police officers 
after they shouted down Fereydoun 
Hoveyda, Iran’s ambassador to the 
United Nations under the deposed 
shah.

V/hite said they had broken no laws 
and had not heckled, but only asked 
questions the audience did not like.

He said two Americans, an Italian 
and an Arab were arrested with the 
Iranians, but released without being 
charged when police learned their 
nationalities.

Police officers on duty Sunday n i^ t 
were unable to confirm or deny his 
cla im s. “ I don’ t know. I wasn’ t 
there,”  said Sgt. Don McClanahan, 
the supervisor on duty.

The Iranians were scheduled for 
arraignment today, but White said 
they would not cooperate.
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Prospective renters in Midiand 
with pets are in trouble. If they have 
children. It’s “ Mission Almost Impos
sible”  and always expensive.

A survey of Midland apartment 
complexes and rental property 
owners showed the best bet for 
renters with children is to rent a 
house, which can be both expensive 
and difficult to find in Midland.

Few apartment complexes admit 
pets and even fewer allow children. 
And of those that allow one or both, 
many have restrictions attached. 
Pets must be less than 15 pounds; 
children must be older than H or 
younger than 5.

Apartments owners and managers 
who admit pets but not children said 
pets actually cause less damage than 
children.

“ In our experience, maintenance 
costs are two-thirds higher on family- 
oriented complexes,”  said M ike 
Cushing, manager of the Midland 
Haystack Apartments.

“ For some reason, parents feel

when they rent an apartment that 
gives them the right to shove the kids 
out the doors and they can do any
thing. They have no respect for other 
people’s property,” he said.

The Haystack Apartments in Mid
land is one of the complexes that 
allows pets but no children.

“ Kids play in the bushes. There 
are a lot of people who like to sleep 
late on Saturdays, and kids wake up 
early and shout. Vandalism is higher, 
including graffiti on the apartment 
walls,”  Cushing noted.

“ People tear up apartments more 
than pets. It’s a pet-oriented world, 
and if you want a strong clientele you 
have to allow pets.

“The worst thing about pets is dog 
messes all over the house, which I 
would rather have than torn up com
plexes,” Cushing said.

Courtyard Apartments allows chil
dren over 14 years of age. The manag
er said younger children are not 
accepted because the apartments ha
ve no play area or laundry facilities

for a family with young children. 
They don’t accept pets.

Another complex, 21 Wadley, ac
cepts pets 15 pounds and under and 
children 14 years of age and older.

According to the manager, at one 
time there were no restrictions on 
children.

and they thought the parents could 
control this group,” she said. “ But 
this Isn’t true.”

Chateau Apartments allow children 
— but only those under 5.

“ The small kids didn’t create any 
problems,” she said. “ But the teen
agers did. They are the most destruc
tive group. There’s nothing in Mid
land to occupy their time, especially 
on weekends.

“ They usually have their friends 
over on weekends and have parties,” 
said the manager."They play the 
stereo loud and throw furniture in the 
swimming pool.”

Although teenagers are the must 
destructive, according to the manag
er, the owners decided to limit chi- 
dreh to 14 and older becau.se they 
considered it more practical.

‘We have no playground facilitie.s.

"A  4-year-old is not able to get out 
and tear up the fence and swimming 
pool and beat the lights out,”  said a 
spokesman at that complex.

“ Ten- and 12-year-old kids get out 
and what they can’t tear up, it’s made 
out of iron,” he added.

Most owners surveyed with houses 
to rent said they rent to those with 
children and pets, although the depos
it might be higher.

“ Dogs seem to be more destruc
tive in furnished places because they 
chew on the furniture,” said one land
lord.

“ We do allow children but we get 
larger deposits. We started not to 
allow children. But we have four cou
ples who had babies while they were 
with us and we couldn’t put them 
out,” she said.
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Louisiana inaugurates 
Republican governor

BATON UOUtJE, La. (AP) — Louisiana Repubiicans were celebrating 
the inauguration today of David Conner Treen, the state’s first GOP gov
ernor since Reconstruction.

The last time they held the reins of the state was in lH7:i, when a 
Vermont carpetbagger named William Pitt Kellogg was inaugurated.

The state's Cajun governor, Kdwin Edwards, was turning over the 
office today to a congressman who has represented the New Orleans 
suburb of Metairie since 1973.

Two inaugural balls tonight are Just the tag end of a weekend of festivi
ties.

At an invitation-only party Sunday night, Treen quippt d̂, "I hope* that 
no consequences of the night prevent you from joining me at the 
inauguration.”

Swearing in ceremonies also were planned for the 19«0 I.egislature and 
for eight Democrats, including Lt. Gov. Bobby Freeman, who were 
elected to statewide offices in 1979.

Edwards went out-in style .Sunday night, waving'a red veil over his 
head as he sashayed with two b«‘lly dancers at a “ Denaugural Ba ll” 
thrown by friends.

More than fiOO p«*rsons. attracted by invitations .scrawled on brown 
paper bags and announcements in ItK-al newspapt-rs, celebrated at a 
country dance hall.

The belly dancers and a leather-clad “ machoman” for Edwards’ wife, 
Elaine, arrived courtesy of a Iwal singing messenger service

“ If we knew where Treen was going to be for sure, we would do one for 
him. t«Ht," said Sidney Smith, owm*r of the Merry Minstrel messenger 
service.

Dressed in a gaudy red coal and carrying a toy onc-monkey band. 
Smith sang a rollicking gcMidbye to the tunc of "The Caissons Go Rolling 
Along," and then called in the belly dancers.

Edwards, who is leaving office more popular than when he entered, 
is forbidden by law from stH>king a third consecutive term, but has said 
he may try again in I9K3.

Carter to unveil newest 
anti-inflation strategy

7N 17 Y1 Al Limited rental property proves boon 
to landlords, misery for some tenants
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subsidy programs, if it could be de
monstrated that subsidized funds 
were available to eliminate the prob
lems of housing, it would bt' worth 
reconsidering," he said. “ Bui that is 
far from the case.

"When you don’t take ft*deral pro
grams you force the people in the 
community to look at the nt>eds of 
their fellow citizens and find a solu
tion. There are pi‘ople doing things — 
but apparently it’s nut doing enough.

“Government is not the answer, but

1 dun t know what the answer is,”  he 
added

Angelo said he had been in some of 
the substandard homes in Midland 
and “ it is extremely frustrating. I 
have gone and seen .some of the.se 
place.s, and I can’t see anybody being 
heartit'ss enough to ask any rent for 
them.

“ I thought we .should have been 
able to take care of these problems, 
but we (the people of M id land) 
haven’t.”

TUE.SDAY: The tenants' tale

WASHINGTON (AP) — President 
Carter is expected to unveil a new 
anti-inflation strategy late this week, 
although it appears some parts of the 
program may be incomplete when it 
is announced.

Efforts continued Sunday to write 
the new plan as Treasury Secretary 
G. W illiam  M ille r  and Charles 
Schultze, chairman of the president’s 
Council of Economic Advisers, met 
with key congressional leaders to try 
to win their approval.

An administration source who de
clined to be named said the package 
is nut expected to be complete in all 
its details when it is announced later 
this week. No announcement time has 
been set»

The problem, according to the 
source, is getting all sides to agree on 
how best to cut the proposed I9«l 
budget to bring it into balance.

When the budget was relea.sed Jan. 
2K, Carter said it had a deficit of $15.8 
billion. There is agreement now the 
sp«‘nding plan needs to bi‘ balanced, 
the .source said, but disagri'ement 
over where the cuts should come.

While b(‘ing pressured by financial 
markets to prove that he intends to 
take strong action to try to contain 
inflation. Carter is also being buffeted 
by his political opponents.

St*n. F d̂ward M. Kennedy, Carter’s 
chief rival for the Democratic nomi
nation, has continually attacked the 
president’s economic policies.

On CBS’ “ Fac Nation,” Kennedy 
said Sunday that the economy is 
“ emerging as a potential dynamite 
issue” in the campaign.

Kennedy wants wage and price con
trols, the one thing Carter has said 
time and again that he opposes.

But there is speculation that some 
measures may i^ taken to strengthen 
the administration’s voluntary wage 
and and price guidelines.

Appearing on the ABC program 
“ Lssues and Answers,’ ’ Rep. John An
derson, one of the contenders for the 
Republican nomination, said inflation 
is “ a problem of crisis proportions.” 
He propo.sed big cuts in government 
spending to attack the problem.

Private economist Gar Alperovitz, 
appearing on the NBC program

DEATHS
J.B. Adorns Flora Smith James A. Griffin

LU BBO CK  — Services for J B. 
Adams, 66. of Lubbock, stepfather of 
Joe Strange of Midland, wert> to be at 
3 p.m. today in W.W. Rix Chap»*! with 
the Rev. Clifton Igo, paster of the 
Second Baptist Church of Lamesa, 
officiating. Veterans of Foreign War 
graveside rites and burial will follow 
in City of Lubbock Cemetery.

Adams died Saturday at his home.
A native of Knox County, he lived in 

Lubbock 18 years and was employed 
by Cecil E. Jennings. Realtor, until he 
retired. Adams was a World War II 
Navy veteran and was a member of 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 2466. 
He was married to Edith Johnson in 
August 1973 in Dublin.

Other survivors include his wife, 
two sons, two stepsons, a daughter, a 
stepdaughter, two brothers, two sis
ters and nine grandchildren.

SW EETW ATER — Services for 
F'lora Smith. 87, of Sweetwater, sis
ter of Helen Neely of Midland, will be 
at 4 p.m. Tuesday in Cate-Spencer 
F'uneral Home chapel with burial in 
Sweetwater Cemetery.

Mrs. Smith died Sunday afternoon 
in a Sweetwater hospital.

She was bom F'eb. 16, 1893. in Fish
er County. She married Charlie C. 
Smith on Feb. 24, 1911, in Rotan. He 
died (K't 21, 1934. Mrs. Smith was a 
Baptist.

Other survivors include a .son, a 
sister, two grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren.

Lucy G. Powers

Joe W. Butler
* LAM ESA — Services for Joe Willie 

Butler, 56, of Lubbock, brother of 
Vassie Heller of Midland, will be at 11 
a.m. Tuesday in the Ford Memorial 
Church of Cihrist with the Rev, W. 
Watson ofllciating.

Burial will be in Lamesa Cemetery 
d irect^  by Jamison and Son Flineral 
Home.

Butler died Friday in a Lubbock 
hospital from injuries suffered in a 
motorcycle accldient.

He was pastor of the Prayer House 
Church of God at Lamesa.

Other survivors include his wife, 
three brothers and four sisters.

CAMP W(X)D — Services for Lucy 
Grace Powers. 90, sister of Virginia 
Storm of Midland, were to be at 1 p.m. 
today in the Nueces Canyon Church of 
Christ. Burial was to be in the Barks
dale Cemetery in Bark.sdale directed 
by Nelson Funeral Home of Camp 
Wood.

She died Friday In Waco.
Mrs. Powers was bom June 18,1889, 

in Huntington, W.Va. She was a mem
ber of the Church of Christ.

Other survivors include two sons.
three brothers, two grandchildren 

Id.and a great-grandchild

Jimmy Sanchez

James Whatley
ANDREWS — Graveside services 

for James Dixie Whatley. 78, of An
drews were Sunday In Andrews Om - 
etery directed by Singleton Funeral 
Home.  ̂ .

Whatley died Friday in an Andrews 
hospital after a short Illness.

He was bom June 25,1801. In Center 
and lived In Andrews for 25 years. 
Whatley was a retired employee with 
the Olson D r i l l in g  Co. He was a
Baptist. .  . .  u 1

Survivors Include his wife, Mabel; 
a sister; a brother; and two half-
broth^.

OZONA — Services for Jimmy Dan 
Sanchez, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Sanchez Sr. of Ozona, were to 
be at 4 p.m. today in Our Lady of 
Perpetual Health Catholic Church.

Burial was to be in Lima Cemetery 
directed by Larry D. Sheppard Fu
neral Home.

Sanchez died Friday ih a San Ange
lo hospital after an illness.

He was bom July 25, 1979, in Son
ora.

Survivors Include his parents, two 
sisters, Donna Sanchez and Diana 
Sanchez, both of Ozona; two brothers, 
Daniel E. Sanchez Jr. and Larry San
chez, both of Ozona; maternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Sanchez 
of Del Rio;-and paternal grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Albino ^nchez of 
Ozona. 'I

James A. Griffin, 70, 605 S. Allen 
St., was found dead at his home Satur
day.

i^rvices will be at 2:30 p.m. Tues
day in Mount Calvary Missionary 
Baptist Church with the Rev. Robert 
FL Lathan, pastor, officiating. Burial 
will be in Fairview Cemetery directed 
by Jack.son Funeral Home.

Griffin was bom July 11, 1909, in 
Robertson County. He had been a 
resident of Midland for 39 years and 
was employed as a domestic worker. 
He was a member of Mount Cal
vary Missionary Bapti.st Church.

Surv ivors include three sons, 
James A. Griffin Jr., Rayford Griffin 
and Nathaniel Griffin, all of Midland; 
two daughters, Rosella Jones of Fort 
Worth and Sandra Moten of Midland; 
two sisters, Rosella Davis and Annie 
B. Faine, both of Fort Worth; a broth
er, Robert Green of Fort Worth; his 
mother, Eliza Hammond of Calvert; 
and 12 grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Yancy Batie, 
Frank Blaylock, J. Solomon, Greece 
R ichardson, Joe L. W illiam  and 
Bobby Sperling.

%

Rex Owens
L A M E S A  — Se rv ice s  fo r Rex 

Owens, 74, of Lometa were to be at 2 
p.m. today in Branon chapel with the 
Rev. B illy Bush, pastor of Northside 
Baptist Church, officiating. Buria l 
was to be in Lamesa M em oria l

Park.
Owens died Saturday in a Temple 

hospital after an illness.
The Brown County native and long

time Dawson County resident moved 
to Lometa about six years ago. He 
was married to Frances Audine Sum- 
merland Oct. 14, 1940, in Lamesa.

Survivors include his wife; two 
sons, Steve Owens of San Antonio and 
Stanley Owens of Lometa; two sis
ters, Alta Kirksey of Marble Falls and 
Leta Treadwell of Bangs; two broth
ers, Leo Owens of Buchanan Dam and 
Lorette Owens of Lamesa; and four 
grandchildren.

Survivors include his wife, four 
daughters, Janet Lee Simmons of Big 
Spring, Rita Henrichs of Garland, 
Jackie Cline of Breckenridge and 
Linda Carr of Copper Cove; three 
sisters, Mae Elizabeth Graner of 
Louisville, Ky., Ward Joyce Sales of 
Big Spring, and Mary Sue Orr of 
Florence Ky.; three brothers, W il
liam A. Bronaugh of Big-Spring, John
ny C. Bronaugh and Kenneth M. 
Bronaugh, both of Odessa; and five 
grandchildren.

Kenneth Babcock
Horold Bronough

BRECKENRIDGE — Services for 
Harold Bronaugh, 45, of B re ck 
enridge, a former Midlander, were to 
be at to a.m. today in the Melton 
F'uneral Home Chapel here and at 3 
p.m. Tuesday in the First Baptist 
Church of Stanton.

SNYDER — Kenneth Ralph Bab
cock, 62, of Snyder, father of Donnie 
Babcock of Midland, died Sunday in a 
Snyder hospital.

Burial w ill be in Evergreen Ceme
tery directed by Gilbreath Funeral 
Home of Stanton.

Bronaugh died Saturday in his 
home of an apparent heart attack.

He was born Aug. 16, 1934, in 
Howard County. Bronaugh was mar
ried to Wynel Coggins on June 18, 
1965, in Big Spring. They moved to 
Breckenridge in 1968 from Midland.

Hostage negotiations should quicken
BOGOTA, Colombia (AP) — The 

pace of negotiation.s to free the diplo
mats held hostage by guerrillas at the 
Dominican Republic’s embassy is ex
pected to quicken now that the nation 
has successfully completed its munic
ipal and national elections.

Police increased their guard at the 
occupied embassy and mounted 
strong patrols throughout this South 
American nation Sunday as thou
sands of Colombians voted in what 
Interior Minister (^rman Zea Her
nandez said “ constituted a democrat
ic reply to terrorism and violence.”

4

The elections had been regarded as 
having little national significance, but 
that changed after leftist guerrillas 
seized the embassy during a recep
tion on Feb. 27. More than 10 foreign 
diplomats, including American Am
bassador Diego Asencio, are among 
the more than two dozen hostages 
beginning their I2th day In captivity 
today.

President Ju lio  Cesar Turbay 
Ayala asked his people to vote as a 
demonstration of support for democ-

on the size of the turnout, but pre
election polls indicated only a quarter 
of the country’s 13.7 million eligible 
voters would participate.

racy and a rejection of terrorism. 
Titerire were no immediate reports

Three rounds of talks so far — the 
latest last Friday — brought no ai>- 
parent end to the s^lemate.

“ Meet the Pre.s.s,”  predicted Carter 
will have to u.se wage-price controls 
as a short-term solution to control 
inflation.

“ I think it is inevitable that we will 
have wage and price controls^” he 
said.

More spring-like 
weather forecast

M id landers can expect more 
spring-like weather Tuesday.

The National Weather Service at 
Midland Regional Airport predicted 
a high for Tuesday in the low 70's with 
high clouds hovering over the Tall 
City. ”

The mercury tonight .should drop 
into the mid- lO’s.

.Southeasterly winds will ix> blowing 
10-15 mph tonight, but the forecaster 
added no dust.

Area weather watchers have re
ported partly cloudy conditions in the 
outlying areas around Midland with 
cool tcmpc*ralure readings.

Comparative temperatures for 
today are a high of 85 degrees set in 
1955 compared to a low of 14 degrees 
in 1948.

/

Maj. Gen. Willie L. Scott

Reserve Officers 
will hear Scott

Services will be at 10 a.m. Tuesday 
in Trinity United Methodist Church 
here. Burial with Masonic rites will be 
in Hillside Memorial Gardens direct
ed by Bell-Seale Funeral Home.

Babcock was bom Nov. 27, 1917, in 
Shamrock, Okla. He was married to 
Leona Rhodes in 1937 in Webb City, 
Okla. A Snyder resident since 1950, he 
was the owner and operator of Ken 
Babcock Well Testing Co. He was a 
charter member of the Trinity United 
Methodist Church.

Other survivors Include his wife, a 
daughter, a son, two sisters and nine 
grandchildren.

Maj. Gen. Willie L. Scott, adjutant 
general of Texas and one-time foot
ball, ba.sketball and golf coach at 
Hardin-.Simmons University at Abi
lene, will be guest speaker at the 
annual dinner meeting of the Reserve 
Officers Assocation’s Midland chap
ter. The .se.ssion will start at 6 p.m. 
Friday in Holiday Inn West.

Scott, 59, a native of Blue Ridge, 
was commissioned in the U.S. Army 
via Officers Candidate School Class 
No. 33 at Fort Sill, Okla., in 1942. He 
commanded Battery B of the 174th 
Field Artillery Battalion during five 
campaigns in the European Theater 
of Operations in World War II.

Scott received a bachelor’s degree 
in 1947 and master’s degree in 1949 
from H-SU and was granted his RA 
(regular army) commission in 1947.

After serving with the 193rd Engi
neer Construction Battalion on Guam, 
he re.signptl his commission and re
turned to H-SU to began a coaching 
career that lasted from 1950 to 1962. 
During that time he was twice named 
“ Coach of the Year.”

He resigned from H-SU to work wiih 
the Texas State A ir Defense. By that 
time, he .already had joined thé Na
tional Guard.

Among his decorations are the Le
gion of Merit, Bronze Star, Meritori
ous Service Medal, World War II V ic
tory Medal and campaign medal with 
the silver star.
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ouperhog of today strictly product 
of ^A^ashingto  ̂ s vast bureaucracy

By BLAINE HARDEN #

IMI

Prison editor, a lifer, 
leads life worth living

The Wa.shington Post

HUDSON. Iowa — Big Willy is a 
hog, a fine figure of a hog. Among his 
hog pals in pen No. 4, Hog House No.
i.’r n" Moseley’s farm here. Big Willy prospers.

He has gained weight faster than 
** meaty, not fat. Big 

W I y sometimes kicks up his heels in 
a little leap of hog Joy.

For his way of life. Big Willy owes 
more to a bureaucracy run out of 
sprawling stone buildings in Washing
ton than he — or just about anyone 
else outside of the United States De
partment of Agriculture — could ever 
imagine.

Federal breeding research dictated 
who would be Big Willy’s parents. He 
was born and lives in hog houses that 
were selected and designed with fed
eral help. The food he eats, medicine 
he takes and even the technique by 
which he was castrated are based on 
federal research.

BIG WILLY will be slaughtered in a 
packing plant that was bailed out last 
year by a federal loan. Federal in
spectors will preside over his death 
poke their fingers in his entrails and 
keep their eyes on Big Willy’s re- 
main.s as he is sawed, graded and 
ground into pork chops, hams and 
sausage.

To understand the life, death and 
dismemberment of Big Willy the hog 
is_to understand, in part, the workings 
of one of the federal government’s 
massive bureaucracies — the U.S.
Department of Agriculture. As Edwin 

(.oodpaster, No.2 man in USDA’s 
office of public affairs, says, "The o if 
m l i n r ‘ he whole depart-

A t-Uise look at the life and death of 
Bi« Willy also reveals the growing 
pains and conflicts within a 128-year- 
old, %,000-memlH‘r bureaucracy that 
w ^  first set up to help American 
ra ce rs , but which now calls Itself a 
f(M)d agency" and somehow must 

serve ccinsumers, food stamp.recipl- 
ents and .school children, as well as 
farmers.

USDA HA.S BEEN  the guiding force 
bc*hind a revolution in the hog indus- 
try in the last .so years, a revolution 
that has led to bigger hog farms. 
owTied by fewer hog farmers, to a 
radical change in the way hogs are 
raiŝ ed, and to startling modifications 
in the very shape of the hog itself.

P* ‘ ‘^ u f P ' ’ o r i e n t e d  
side of USDA has streamlined the hog 
and helped hog farmers make money 
the consumer-oriented side of the de
partment has warned the public about 
the cancer danger of bacon treated 
with nitrite, a meat additive that pre
vents botulism And, in a move that 
hog farmers have interpreted as an 

P̂ ’ k̂, nutrition experts at 
UM)A are advising consumers to trim 
lat off meat and buy only lean types of 
meat.

Here in Iowa — the nation’s leading 
hog-producing state, where there are 
eight hogs for every man, woman and 
cnild — hog farmers say that a Wash- 
ington-ba.sed bureaucracy that helps 
a hog farm to raise hogs and, at the 
same time, issues warnings about 
pork doesn’t make much sense.

“ They are telling people to cut back 
on meat when they don’t even have 
proof for their recommendations. Oh

mP mad.” says Norma - ......... - „y re-
Jean Moseley, whose husband. Steve, searchers In Beltsville show that Big
runs the hog farm where Big Willy has 50 percent less fat than his

By B ILL CBIDBB

I -  in t«»e harsh
world of the swampy, 18.000-acre 
plantation known as Angola State
PenltenUary, WUbert Rldeau U one of
the few lifers deemed to have a life 
worth living.

■ Priaon auccess story 
the likes of which are seldom seen — a 
inurderer who is also an award-win
ning editor and a writer who free
lances articles on life and death and 
love among convicts.
^  editor of The Angollte, he has a 
free hand at his work — within reason 
~ and sweet recognition keeps flow
ing his way.

The latest prise: A George Polk 
Award, on Feb. 14, for special interest 
reporUng shared with associate edi
tor Billy Sinclair. The clUUon praised 
two articles, one dealing with homo
sexual rape, the other with the after
math of murder.

“We are sItUng on a mounUin of 
stories and (have) no competition,” 
Rldeau said in reacUon to the honor.

Rldeau has been grabbing awards 
for the past two years. Once paid in 
cigarettes for wriUng letters for fel
low inmates, he recently earned $l,- 
000 with a single magazine article. He 
has a literary agent and a deal with a 
publisher to do a book when — and If 
— he Is freed.

Now 38, Rldeau is working through 
• Hfe sentence. Freedom U 

a dlsUnt memory. “The life I was 
leading back then, I would have been 
dead long ago,” he said.

• »»-y««r-old 
black kid who tried to end his poverty 
by holding up a bank in Lake (Carles, 
La. He tried to cover the crime with 
murder.

The episode showed litUe class or 
criminal intelligence. In fact. It was 
about as dumb as a holdup can get. In 
the first place, Rldeau was known at 
Uw bank — he used to do odd Jobs 
there.

He struck Just as the bank opened.
He left frith 114.279 packed Into a 
cheap suitcase — and all the employ
ees, two female tellers and the branch 
manager.

On a deserted road, Rldeau ordered

1M3 U.S. Supreme Ckmrt niUng re
versing Rideau's murder convictkMi. 
He was ordered retried.

But two more convictions were 
overturned, one because of a fault in 
Jury selectloii. the other when the 
Supreme Court ruled the state's capi
tal punishment law unconstltuthmal. 
Everyone sentenced to death under 
^  old law had his punishment le- 
duced to life in prison.

By that time, Udeau had spent 11 
years on Death Row. Men on Death 
Row do not sweep or hoe the fields or 
do any other work. They alt In small 
cells, catching flies, killing time.

“Hiey didn't even allow exercise in 
those days,” said Rldeau. “You went 
In and were locked down and you 
sUyed locked down. They didn't be
lieve In books, neither. On Death Row.' 
you could read the Bible. It was bread
*"**.Ĵ *̂  ̂ caught you withanything else.

abolished. Other reading matter b  ̂
came available.

“I had to do something to hang onto 
my sanity so I read,” said Rldeau “I 
came In with an eighth grade educa- 

but I passed my time reading. 
The only other thing to do was write.
At first, I wrote letters for guys who 
couldn't write. For a letter, I charged 
a pack of cigarettes.

‘"njen one day they moved me out 
of the cell and Into the Big Yard of 
what wss then the bloodiest prison In 
the nation — 40 Inmates kUM friun 
1972 to 197». There were 2I0 who 
received stab wounds serious enough 
to req u ire  hosp ita l treat-  
ment....6yerybody had a knife. Some 
had guns.”

Rldeau quickly established himself 
f ““provoked. He wanted 
to write so he set up Lifer's 
naming himself editor.

Cor^Ho« Director ' Paul Phelps named him editor of the 
exIsUng newsletter, with a mandate 
to report news. The Angollte Is pub
lished every two months and has a 
circulation of 2,000.

“The magazine was moved to the
^  warden's office. Rldeau said. “The move was

well tell him to Jump off a elm

do that, and the does.
Rldeau said The Angollte wins, 

awards because It is unique “We" 
engage In InvesUgatlve JournaiUm — 
which Is totally foreign within the 
context of Imprisonment.” he said. • 

Gov. Edwin Edwards refused to' 
commute Rideau's sentence last! month.

“  “'«ddn't go through by 
what I was reading in the newspa-* 
pers.” said Rldeau. “ ...It was con- 
•“®n sense that the man wasn't going' 
to commit political suicide for me.”

before fleeing. She was the only oiie 
who died.

Rldeau was arretted 80 minutes 
after walking into the Gulf NaUonal 
Bank branch with a drawn gun. But 
then the law stumbled, and Rldeau 
had hU first brush with the newt 
business. It saved him from electro
cution in the state's roq -̂hewn old 
death chair.

Sheriff Ham Reid, proud of his 
quick catch, took Rldeau to a televi
sion studio. In an interview later 
b^dcast on a news program. Rldeau 
admitted his guilt.

That televised confession led to a

fOnfincment.

along. sj«ys Bereskin. who keeps a Willy defecates ito lnl..r» “ 'I «"«I '‘«y-

An inside look at murder 
and rape behind the bars

pink foam-rubber hog on his desk. iiig'ón“ thrn i‘wo¿’í’ hn*p7hú “̂ ‘  his hog7
incTeI^’*™>rk̂  Produc- legs), on the d e v e ío S n t  o fT h to lf t “ ’ «"-V «‘ her Iowa hog ̂« lean pork as emclenllj- „  pa„|. , a l j a * i„ ,  »•'al la conaldered

. .̂®HIVIA JEAN ’S anger, however 
IS limited. Hog farmers here, unlike 
many Americans, don’t make a habit 
of denouncing the federal government 
or Washington. D.C. This year’s Iowa 
Pork Queen won her title, in part 
wcause she told a roomful of hog

i." Moines last month 
that the best way to keep the pork 
industry on top In Iowa is to continue 
working with the federal govern
ment.

USDA has played a key role in 
making hog farmerL 'ere prosperous 
and hogmen know it. Big Willy is a’
‘ o?* involvement.Big Willy s crossbred mother, who 

Is referred to generically by USDA as 
a pig manufacturing unit”  was cho
sen because her genetic makeup in-

tnat pumps hog odors out of B ig 
Willy’s $50,000 house. *

Jim Meno, an extension livestock 
production specialist who works for 
USDA and Iowa State University 
gave Big Willy’s owner technical ad
vice on the type of hog buildings to 
buy and on how to design the farm'

forebears who lived in the 1950s. He s 
also 4 percent longer and will yield 
about 69 percent more lean pork 
chops than hogs of the 1950s, who 
pr^uced very few of the lean chops 

Equipped with his USDA-designed

K 'S y *  Z ’  Z i o Z " ‘! Z !
turn of the century, agriculture offi-

HE WAS BORN on cement he was farm«!^ Washington realized that
a playful piglet on cement and on ce- nity to l^ liT
ment he is growine to marlcaf u;o<ak« o!i  ̂ *** learn all the latest scientifi
In government parlance. Big wniy is technolnov

University, a land grant univer
sity that receives about 37 percent of 
its money for its agriculture experi
ment station from the federal govern
ment.

farm technology, so they 
created a federal network of exten
sion agents to preach the new technol
ogy.

., patiently laying on her
side while her piglets (including Big 
Willy) suckled, and refraining from 
eating her young (as do some pure
bred .sows).

STEVE MOSELY, the 36-year-old

h iH f   ̂ hog farmerhimself, is one of 6,200 agents who
emtinue to travel from farm to farm

® “ swine confinement finishing house.”
He was born last October, the off

spring of a purebred Duroc boar and a 
shire*̂ *̂ *̂̂  Yorkshire-Duroc-Hamp-

sured that she would be a fe rtilV a iii B lrwHIv te?tisM he'iu”i i  S . T  " ‘ ' f  'h ™
tovini.sow. patiently la j lh p 'o n 'b ii bo ir’s iU le*^  S t p  America g ly ln , free

U SD l"" lf"e m cT e T n e rto r l'’e'A-'‘^  ’ ''” 0 *1° ; ' ’ ' '  » ' ■»
hops that grow fast and meaty with 0010100̂ ^ 7,^**'*.*::*®**'*"*'” '- *■'out getting too fat  ̂ efficiency 'The most hogs on the least

The confinement house where BieWilly lives is tvnimi nf k lu i  ̂ fill tnis meAns, as USDA publicAtions

J , ® * B i l l  w ilira'lonS !!dm''t” 'in‘l b i  p is n o 'J f ir ' ’  ̂ *"* « « ¡ d ly ' in d lS d t e y
S : a X s ' . “ h ' » ' | ! S ' i  f i j ’-thit’ c ' . ' n - u ' i ' X ' « *
parents on the basis of breeding infor- enoueh to hold “* disease medicine confiill^

U « a ' r c » ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  h T " 1 4 r ^ * l w %  ®"̂  S e i ; r  " "  *"“ '
In pursuing this policy USDA has 

facilitated a surprising concentration 
of ownership of hog farms.

In 1950, 2.1 million farms in the 
country raised and .sold hogs. This 

fewer ’

That research, carried on at USDA 
research centers in Beltsville, Md., 
and Clay Center, Neb., as well as at 
land grant colleges across the coun
try, has made the contemporary hog 
— as exemplified by Big Willy — a 
leaner, longer and meatier animal 
than its forebears who lived in the 

' 1950s.
“ (Big Willy) has got all the mak

ings of a good meat-type” hog, says 
Mosely, who is plea.sed with the ani
mal. “ He’s plenty long between the 
shoulders and the ham. He’s got good 
muscling over the top and sturdy bone 
structure. He doesn’t show much 
backfat.”

kl« e/iA — -.r —’•o vviiiv am
his 5M or so compatriots in Mosley’, 
Hog Hou.se No. 1. ^

IN PEN  NO. 4, an 8-by-30-foot enclo
sure that he shares with 32 other hoes 
Big Willy has all the water and com’
soybean-antibiotic swine rationT »  have
can eat. In a pereonaT spare 1? ius! « »“ 'e
7.27 square feet. Ría w iiii, i. ___  ̂percent of total hog sales
weight at^tiruSDAÌeremminded 1 flS^hSd1-2 pounds a farms

AT BELTSVILLE, where pioneer
ing steps in swine breeding were 
made in the W20s and 1930s, Dr. Ben 
^reskin, who is in charge of swine

Big Willy, despite his charming 
brown spots and general good humor, 
is nothing more than a functioninjt 
component in Steve Mosely’s farm- 
ba.sed pork factory — a highly effi
cient pork factory that could not exist 
were it  not for dram atic recent 
progress in hog disease research.

USDA has paid for more than two- 
thirds of this

account for ^ r e  than 40 percent of 
the nation s hog supply.

K^ACRE f a r m  here In Iowa 
Willy was bred demon-
’'i*" • farmer decides to take advantage of the USDA- 

wrought revolution in hog farming, he 
must be prepared to spend some 
money.

Steve Moseley, like many second- 
generation Iowa hog farmers, had a

WITH LAND as collateral and a 
firm grasp of hog-raising technology 
Moseley began buying hog cquip- 

Hog House No. I in 
n i l  /"'■ House No. 2 in
1978 for $60,000, a special sealed corn 
storage structure for hog feed in 1978 
for $24,000, and he remodeled his hog 
farrowing house in 1978 for $28,000.

Tne federal bureaucracy in Wash- 
Inĵ ton is ĵ ood to farmers who borrow 
money to rai.se hogs the .scientific 
way. Moseley borrowed $15,000 from 
USDA s Commodity Credit Corpora- 
tlon at only 7 percent interest to help 
build his com silo.

The Internal Revenue Service 
allows him an investment credit that 
in 1978 knocked $13,000 off his tax bill 
And, of course, the IRS allowed Mose 
ley to deduct interest on his loans as a 
business expense.

“ Last year, the tax breaks really 
helped us a lot,”  said Mo.seley, whose 
hog operation earned him about $40 - 
000 in 1978 after expenses. ’

So, while his owner takes advan
tage of the new efficient, USDA-spon- 
sored way to make money off hogs. 
Big Willy has no choice but to grow up 
in the confined environment that the 
federal government helped create for 
him.

BIG WILLY, like many hogs in 
sim ilar circumstances, doesn’t have 
much to divert his curious mind. At
tentive to this problem, USDA is 
funding research into the irritabaiity 
of the contemporary confined hog.

But Big Willy will not be bored for 
long. When he reaches 220 pounds — 
.sometime this month — he will die.

TODAY'S ANSWER

«8.1 «1 . research and USDA
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NEW ORLEANS (AP) 
— The two articles from 
The Angollte that won 
the George Polk Award 
for convicted murderers 
Wilbert Rideau and Billy 
Sinclair dealt with two of 
the most chilling aspects 
of pri.son life; homo.sexu- 
al rape and murder be
hind bars.

"Prison: The Sexual 
Jungle” was a 27-page 
cover story illustrated by 
photos and filled with di
rect quotes from victims, 
both willing and unwill
ing.

Here is an excerpt 
dealing with an inmate 
named Silky, a pri.son 
“ pimp” ;

“ It was 1974 and Ango
la was wide open; it was 
a time of cliques, vio
lence, lawlessness and 
everything was possible, 
in c lud ing  owning as 
many boys as you were 
strong enough to claim 
and hold.

“Silky had two and he 
kept them hustling. They 
produced around $600 In
come per month for him. 
After extracting what 
was needed to provide 
for their personal neeids, 
the re m a in d e r  was 
loaned out to other in
mates at high interest 
rates or invested in ille
gal or blackmarket en
terprises that would turn 
a quick profit.

“ Each month he was 
able to .send four to five 
hundred dollars out of 
the pri.son to meet the 
expenses involved in his 
effort to secure his free
dom. Ruining the lives of 
the two youngsters by 
making them prostitutes 
was immaterial.

‘ "A h  wish ah d idn ’ t 
have to flo this,’ he once 
explained to me, ‘but ah 
ain’t got no choice. I’m 
fighting for my freedom 
and ah can’t support my

self and pay my lawyer 
on the two cents an hour 
the state gives me. So It’s 
either ah stay here with 
them, or ah u.se them to 
get myself out of here.’

“He did, and he got out 
of pri.son.”

The second winner was 
“A Pri.son Tragedy,” a 
detailed look at what the 
editors called “a true ac
count of the unfortuncte 
killing of Irvin ‘Life’ 
Breaux.”

Here are the conclud
ing paragraphs;

“That Is the nature of 
our prison existence. 
There is no loyalty, de
cency or honor among 
thieves. There are a few 
who pos.sess these quali
ties but they cannot 
change the order of 
things behind bars. Life 
was an individual who 
tried. He tried until he 
realized that Rome was 
not built in a day and a 
mountain cannot be 
moved by one man.

“So, he decided to die. 
But he didn’t do the right ‘ 
thing about it. He should 
have put a razor blade to 
a vital blood line and laid 
down and died. Instead 
he made Dixon kill him 
and that was wrong.

“It would be nice and 
Ideal to say that Life 
courageously died trying 
to protect the manhood 
of a young prisoner — 
that would be his small 
measure of immortality 
snd fame. But it didn’t go 
down like that.

“Life died because he 
forced Dixon and Carney 
to kill him. As for the 
youngster, he gave up his. 
manhood the night be- * 
fore.

“To add anymore to 
Life’s death only pun
ishes Dixon and Carney 
with more guilt....Life 
got what he wanted — 
Dixon and Carney got the 
least of what they want
ed. And therein lies the 
‘roffedy of that prison 
killing.”
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Tito's condition stable
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (AP) — The condition of Yugoslavia’s 

gravely ill President Josip Bruz Tito apparently stabilized today after 
taking a turn fur the worse on Sunday.

“During the past day there have been no signs of deterioration of the 
general state of health of President Tito,” his doctors said in an advisory 
reported by Belgrade press officials. i

“Indispensable measures of intensive treatment are being continued,” 
the statement added.

On Sunday, the doctors said the 117-year-old leader had slipped into 
“very grave condition,” with a continued weakening of the heart and a 
growing problem of Internal bleeding problem.

Medical sources, apprised of the official bulletins on Tito's health, spe
culated the bleeding problem could be related to anti-clotting medication 
u.sed In connection with the artificial kidney machine. Tito has been kept 
alive by the kidney dialysis machine since at least Feb. 22, his doctors 
have said.

The president developed kidney and heart problems In early February 
while recovering from the Jan. 20 amputation of his left teg because of a 
circulatory problem. He has been In the Ljubljana clinical center in Slo
venia since Jan. 12.

Soccer players now 
involved in scandals

By VICTOR L. SIMP.SON

ROME (AP) — A new wave of scandals has erupted In Italy, casting 
dark clouds over (he ruling Christian Dem<KTatic party, the corner savings 
bank and even some of the country’s adored soccer players.

"Povera Italia!” — "P(M»r Italy!" — said the banner headline in one 
newspaptT

In the past few weeks:
— Three construction tycoons fled the country in their private Jet ahead 

of arrest warrants, allegedly leaving bi>hind unpaid debt.s of 160 billion lire 
($190 million). A Cabinet minister quit under fire after admitting he 
accepted campaign funds from the builders for the long dominant Chris
tian Democrat Party.

— Police roused 38 bank presidents and businessmen from their beds at 
dawn In nationwide arrests for allegedly lending money to friends or pollt 
leal allies without obtaining adequate guarantees.

Italians are used to political scandals. President Giovanni Î Mtne re
signed In 1978 bt‘cause of press allegations of tax evasion and other finan
cial irregularities. A former defen.se minister went to Jail in the I.,ockheed 
payoffs scandal Last December, Saudi Arabia halted an oil deal after 
published reports that the Italian state energy group made a payoff of 
$115 million to secure the contract.

N«)w the charges of corruption have moved out of the realm of politics and 
Into the game of so<’cer, a source of pride and passion for Italians, from 
little boys waiting for their hero«*s outside of the dressing r(M>ms to their 
fathers plunking down 350 lire (10 cents) i>ach week in the hop«- of be 
coming rich in the state run p«M)ls.

The nation has been stunned by allegations that 27 stars, some of 
whom earn over $220,000 a year, accepted bribes to influence the out 
come of games Tw«» front men for a syndicate of gamblers filed suit 
charging the players took the bribes but didn’t throw their games.

All the players have declared their Innocence, although one admitted he 
accepted a check, explaining It was only to buy a gold watch But angry 
and disilluslontHl fans have already turned on the former untouchables. 
At a w«»«*kday practice for Rome's Lazio team, several hundrt-d shouted 
• ’thlevi-s,”  ".shame" and other insults at the players.

F2ven "the Italy of the scandals, as it Is known abroad,” has never suf
fered scandals In such rapid fire succession, said-Corriere Della S«-ra of 
Milan, the country's largest newspap<>r 

The political financial scandals are rmded in the patronage system, the 
abuses of which are apparently still unchecked despite a 1971 law provid 
ing public financing of political parlies.

'Hte missing builders, the .Sicllian-b«irn Caltagirone brothers, were known to 
b«- close to the Christian Democrats and reportedly often gave lavish parties 
for leading politicians at their villas in Italy and on the Fr«*nch Riviera and at 
an apartment in New Y«)rk. Th«*y built up a property empire, obtaining funds 
from the state central savings institute, Italcasse. Liquidation proceedings 
have now been .started against 19 companies the brothers controlled and they 
have been chargt-d with fraudulent bankruptcy 

The former management of Italcasse had been convicted of using the 
bank's funds to make Illegal contributions to political parties. These were 
known as "black funds" because the mom-y involvi-d was not recorded in 
the bank's books.

As the Caltagirone controversy simmered, and newspapers asked If 
th«-y were tipp«‘d (hat arrest warrants were about to be issued. Franco 
Evangelist!, the minister of merchant marine, was quoted as saying in an 
Interview that he accepted campaign money from one of the brothers.

After the Communist Party thn-atem-d to ask for a vote of confidence in 
Parliament, Evangellsti, a close associate of former Premier Giulio An 
dreotti, resigned.

The bankers were picked up in a "white funds" scandal — that is, the 
c«>ntroversial loans were fully accounted for. Among those arrested were the 
(op executives or former officials of savings banks in Milan, Florence, Genoa, 
Bologna, Palermo and other cities, p«*rson.s known in Italy as "citizens above 
any suspicion."

"It ’s the end of an era," said author Luigi Barzini, who chronicl«>d scan
dals of an earlier day In his best seller "The Italians."

Barzini explained; "Italy has gone through the so-called fat cow years in 
which everything was permitted to people who had sufficient political 
backing. Suddenly, this protection has vanished and...it’s the hour of 
ivckonlng."

For The 8 0 ’s

A FABULOUS

NEW YOU!

LOSE UP TO 30 POUNDS
IN 30 DAYS!

LOSE WEIGHTl
CMcMy, AAedkcHly

w H hovt sto ry fng l

CALL FOR
FREECONSULATION

LOSE 10-20-50 POUNDS 
IN DAYS...N0T MONTHS!
Controlled by medical doctors 

and nurses
CONDinONAl WRITTEN GUARANTEED WEIGHT LOSS! 

Free Maintenance programiw ffllit lontnA bK .
694-9624

.  /
V O

i l QQ
C all anywhere

inTexas before 8 a jn
and ta lk lO  m inutes

for$2d6 orless.Sim ply dial One- Plus between 11 p.m . and 8 a.m , and you can talk Texas to Texas 10 full minutes for only $2.16.* And that goes for anywhere in the state over 105 miles away. (Rates are even lower within 105 miles!) ■ ■ ,

W hich means you can say a long hello to Houston for a mere $2.16. Or talk 10 to San Antonio or Dallas for the same . low price.So brighten the day of someone far away. Give ’em a call. W ith Texas to Texas ratesj they’re right in your own backyard.
*Tax not included.

Southwestern B el

NC/
AH J\m

Tt-ñm-y 
luwd N 
ItMM SI 
ViiidfMi

Pisrm S 
PurdiM Horidj 
Virtfini 

OT

Känsd*
M ísmmj
Akom
TeABk

CkniM: Umar 
U C U  
Ari Jim.

A l Grrea 
luwa r  
Vldr>ii

At Pra$h
(rlHirill’

. S)racu

At WrM I
PurdtM 
Duke k

At Bowiii
Kenluc
Indiani

A l liB ca i
Luuovi
Mtvsiiu

At D ra le ljHlt>il Ti’̂ as 
(ÍT

At Ordra
Ckmsu
Lanuc.

I ’CLA 
(itiNi St

Tlmp» $•

A l PMIad
lim a (2 
Mar\>a

i)

A l U x M j
PurdiM' 
Duke C t

A l Hm s UUiui>\i
U km iu

A l
Clcmsii U lA ( 
<|iiartri 

da>. U a r MIDK. 
Marrk IS UID« 
U a rr li 16 »SAT 
IS- A lT i  

M  A A Í 
22 - At Ibi 

M A A

PGA

at
il ir  SIM. 
(laHHN I»
rar> Gnir J<4mn> M 
Oiari(*s t  
RriHT Ia« 
R ill Kttin 
U m  Np  
I) P n-Hp I 
Mike Hill 
J im  Sim«i 
IRkim Tr« 
i  C Ht«lr 
RriMT M)
Bub Murf 
And\ S«»r 
I>afm> y.i 
Ketih FVr 
John Ada 
S Ralk'Nii 
H ak  ln»ii 
U r r \  Zip 
IRm P«uk 
Alan Tapi 
lam (irah. 
V k lu r  Rci 
R ili Kral^ 
And> R« a 
Ĉ irti«) .Sir 
M Hkr Rai 
Ri’x CaM i 
J  C  .SncK 
Rav no5C 
Red Curl. 
Turn Jpnfc Sl€‘vr Vrri 
Or> ilk Ml 
T e rn  Mai 
G rie r JtwN
(tPOTiC ^t
A r tk  MrN 
Wall) Am  
K rrm il Z.a 
L m  Thom 
Lci* Trevlf 
S'uxr) Zari 
Rudd) Gai 
G rr*  P«m< 
Dan lla lld i 
M ike Mori 
L>n Imtl. 1 
Dan Pohl. 
Je ff MiUht 
Mark M rC 
G il Moraai 
Roppr Call 
M ike McCi 
Jack NkkI 
Skip Duna< 
Fa tFW i. I 
M ike Bran 
Gibby Gilfa 
Brad Br\a 
DfW itt We 
D a k  DnuKi 
Barry Jaoc 
Bami'> Th) 
B ill C ilfct', 
a-Tcrry Ha 
S kw lc r  I k  
B«bb> N k l 
John R u m  
V am r Hea' 
Jumbo (hca 
Ph il Hanctt

Exhibí
Supda]

Minnesota 
Del roll 

Zahn. CtM 
sik (9) and ' 
(O . W ikox 
W ~ Zahn 
Wilfonit

Ckveland 
Mexico City 

W— Dmnj 
land. Mora

SUM 
guided 
third pi 
Sunday 
Sunland 

Here

M is

To  I

J im



Mal( WANT ADS reich thouMnds d«üy, WORK PAST. Dial THE MIDLAND RKPORTKR-TELEfiRAIH. MON.. IViAR( H 1«, I9M

SPORTS SCOREBOARD
N C A A  tournament N C A A  boxes
AM VST

H E V r  R(H NÜ 
t A ^  K K G K M A l.

»•, KMmuB M
luw áN l VirMiiiiá CufmnunwveUh 72 
lu iu  HI. Hul> Cri>HN 7M 
VilUrtuv« 77. M^rqui'Uc i$

M lD tlA ST  KKGIONAI.
Penn §2. Washinjilnn SI U  
Purdue M. Sath* N2 
Fhinda St 9t. Ti4i>do 91 
Virgin ia T ivh  h9 Western Kentucky KS. 

OT
MIDWMST K KO K IN A l.

Kansas St 71. Arkansas i i  
Missouri (I. San J um* St i\
Akom  St 79. StHilh AlatMma <2 
Texas AAM  U . Rradles S3 

W llST RKGIÓNA1.
Ckm son 7«. Utah St 73 
U raarNT. WeWr St m 
UC1.A K7. (Hd DuminNtn 7t 
Ari/una St 99. ! )̂>i»la, Ca lif 71

SK it)M O  tO I  ND 
PAST RPfiH INAI.
SatiiNa>'s GaiHes 

At (;rrensbara. N .( . 
luwa 77. North Canitina Si 91 
Marsland m. Tennessif 73 

Svadav’s Games 
A l PresMence. R.l.

(k*urKHiiwn 71. Iona 71 
. S>raeuse N7. Viltanova N.1

MIOKAST R PG IO SAL  
Satardas's Games 

At WeM Ufa.vette. lad.
PurdiH'N?. St Jtthn s, N V 72 
Duke 32. Ptmn t2

S«Rda>*s Games 
At Boh lian Greea. K>.

Kentuek> 97. Kionda St 7N 
Indiana Sn. V irg in ia T ish  39 

MIDW KST RPG IUN A l. 
Satarda>'s Gaaies 

At lia ro la . Nek.
UM iissilie 71, Kansas .Si 99. OT 
M issiiun N7. Nutre Dame N l. OT 

Suada>'s Games 
A l Deataa. Texas 

Utuisiana SI «w. Aieom.St nh 
Texas A&M 7N. North Cantlina 91. 2 

OT
WKST RPt.lO NAI.
Saiarda>'s Games 

A l Oxdea. ( tah
C'lemsiMi 71. Rriiiham Yountt 99
l.  araaJLHI. Oreittm St 77

Saada.v's <*ames 
A tT m p p .  Arli.

m .  A 77. fk 'Pau l 71 
OhH) St N9. Ari/una St 73

m iRI>  RO l M )
Times le ke aaaoaaerd

PAST RPGIONAI 
KrMa>. Marrh II 

A l PklladHH iia  
Iowa 121 Ml ss S>ra(Us4 (29 31 
Marsland* 121 91 ss Gn>rin‘lH«n 123 

31
M IDPAST RPGIONAI. 

Tkarsdas, Marrk 13 
A l lexiaKtoa, K ).

PurdM' (29 91 vs Indiana 121 7| 
Duke(2.l M)ss Kentwks (29 3| 

MIDW KST RPt.HINAI 
Prldas. Marrk It

Al Hoastoa
la tu iss ilk-(29 31 ss Texas .AAM 129 7l 
M issiniri (23-.'M vs l^iKitsiana St |23

&)
WPST RPGIONAI.
Tkarsdas. Marrk 13 

Al Tmsoa. Arti.
Clemsiin (22 HI ss l.amar (22 191 
('( l A  119 9) ss 0»)M> SI 121 71 
tlaarterflaals PAST RPGIONAI. Saa 

da>. M arrk  19 A l PklladHHita 
M ID P A S T  R P G IO N A I. S a la rd a y . 

Marrk IV- A l la^xlairtoa. K>.
M ID W PS T  R P G IO N A I Saada». 

Marrk IB A l Haasioa 
WPST RPGIONAI Salardas. Marrk 

Ik ' Al Th t s m
N( AA SPM IPIN ALS  Salardas. Marrk 

22 Al la d ia a a H fv  lad 
M  AA P laah  Meadas. M arrk  29 A l

ladlaaapali>> M

PGA results
I .A U D P II ll. l. .  Kta lA P l  -  F in a l 

s4-t»res and nomes »tnninus Sundas in 
(h<* la n  aan Ja i kn* G ka v in  Inserrars 
( lassN im (be 7,127 .sard, par 72 Inser 
rar> Gnlf Club niurs«- (a amaleuri 
Jiihnns M ilk r  |3i.«m 7a« i9a7a-27 i
C'hark's C(Mid> I29.HM 9a7iaa«7-279 
Rnne  la i'l/ke  $29 tan 
R ill Hotti-r lU .jaa  
lairr> Nelsim. t ll. ja a  
I) PN*helbrraer $9 712 
Mike H ill $9 712 
J im  Simtms $9 712 
D iiUKTeHell $9 712 
c  C HiKlriiftM / $7 -am 
RriMe r-VishiT |7.!iaa 
Morris Malalsks. $7 3M 
Hob Murphs. $9.199 
And\ N<»fih $3 7aa 
Danns Pdnards $1 Mto 
Kcilh  Fentux. $l.N9a 
John Adams $l.Man 
S Ralh-slenis $|.n99 
Hale Irwin. $I.MM 
l^ rrs Zn-Kler. $1.739 
iSm Pouk'.s. $.1.739 
Alan Tapti $3.219 
lam Graham. $.1.219 
V ic lor Reitatado $2 121 
RiM Kral/i*rl $2..12t 
And.s Rean. $2.321 
Curtis .Slrantfe. $2.321 
Mtik-r Barber. $2.321 
Hex CaldHell. $2.31 
J  C .Snead. $2 321 
Ra.s Fkisd. $2.121 
Red Curl. $1 999 
Tom Jenkins $l.f9n 
Sieve Veriato. $l 99n 
O rs ille  MiNid.s. $l.Mn 
Terrs Maum*s. $1.299 
G he r Jones. $1.299 
(rtfirae Arrher. $1.299 
A flM -M cN kkh $1.299 
Wails Armslronit. $1 29n 9B79-73-»-2M7 
Kerm il Zark*>. $1.299 71 7l4m-73-2»«7
Len Thompson. $f.2i0 
Le«’ Trevino. $999 
Furrs Z«irlk‘r. $999 
Bwdd> (iardner. $9M 
Gred Powers, $7hi 
Dan Halldnrsan $7ni 
M ikeM iM les $7HI 
Lyn laXl. $7Mt 
Dan Pohl. |7hi 
J eff M ik h i’ll. $7N|
Mark MeCumber. $991 
G il Mordan. IffM 
Roder Calvin. $69f 
M ike McCutkmdh. $991 
Jack Nicklaus. $991

■9 7imk«3-279 
99 73 •»«»—277 
»  72 in«»- '277 
71 m  794»- 27H 
«947 7Bra-27ll 
99 79 724»- 27M 
71 «M4» 79-27» 
«7 73714»" 279 
71 99 71 «»̂ <279 
7949 79 79-279 
97 71 72 79- 2M 
«7 7-147 7P-2»I 
99-71 73-71-2N2 
73 79 9979-292 
73 7 97 I99-2M2 
71 71 71 7»-2tQ 
73 794N99-2K2 
7999 79 71-2H.1 
«» 73-72 7 9 -2K3 
«» 71 7347-2MI 
«9 72 79 73-2NI 
•» 71 7397-2M3 
«7 73 72 71-293 
7« II 73 71-293
72- 71 79-79- 293 
71 71 7 I4B  293
73- «9 72 71-293 
«7 71 73-72-293 
714» 7171-293 
«» 71«973—291
71 7V7I 71-299
72 71 73-79- 291 
72 7147 71-29« 
71 71 73-79-297 
71 71 72 79-297 
«9 73-71 72-297 
«7 7«t4973—297

72 734B71-297 
•7 72-73-79-29» 
«973-7V72-2IW 
73-79 7V 7 9 -29»
71 797B73-299 
73-72 7V7I—2 »  
»72-77 71-299 
7971 7*72 -2»  
«9-7l-7V7l-2»9l
72 7271 71-2H» 
7 I497V 7I-2M  
72 72-71 73-299 
7I 7V7I 7.3-219 
7I49-7I 7 3 -2»  
» 7V 73  7 1 -2»  
71 7V7V7I-2ÌI 7VTVn7l-2i! 
797V 72-73-291 
7271 7V 73-291 
7V7V7I 7 3 -2»  
«771 7V73-2W 
7« 7V72-7V-2» 
717V" *3-2»  
7V7I4» . - 2 »  
72-7V7V TV-291 
7V7I-7V 79-293 
7I-7V7I 7« -2»  
7I73-7V77-2» 
7 I7V 7V 7 « -!»  
7I 72 7V 77-2»  
79 7V71-ie-39l

73-72 77 WTD 
h

Exhibition baseball
Sw K ay '. K i IIMUm  l ia r w a m

MtnnpMHa a n  • »  M»_« a •
D rirn il gw gw i g t - i  2 t

Zghfl. Corbrlt (<), Kinnumn (7), Bac- 
slk (I) and Wynoiiar. M on i., SchMrodrr 
(It, Wilcox <g). Tobik (*) and Parrtxh 
W— Zahn L— Morrix MR—Minnesota, 
Wilfon«

aevetand 022 goo OM-1  « 3
Mexico C ll)  ow IW g j t - t  t  I

W—Denny, L —Vilianueva HR—Cleve 
land. Mora

Skip Dunaway. WK-I 
Kd Fiori, tw.1 
M ike Brannan WM 
Gibby Gilbert, law  
Brad Brxanl. 1(39 
DrW m Weaver. tUt) 
Dale Dnuulax.. 1030 
Barry Jaeekel. M3« 
Barnet Thompson. M2I 
B ill CaMre. N ia  
a-Terry Hashimnlo 
.SkiTler Meath, gam 
Bobby Nichols. M M  
John Ruerek. MW 
Van rr Hearner. M i l  
Jumbo (Iraki. Mtai 
Ph il Hancock

TCXA.S ABM  (71)
Smith I 31 II. WnythI I 2 i  IP Wood. 3 

t 'la  II. (óiM I id ; .  R rlllim  a 7 12a .  Hik-y 
1 2 2 I. Iddsun t  ;.g 7 Tm u Is 21 j i 
la 7a
NO. r A R U U N A (g i)

Wood t  a 12 I I .  I l'K u re n  i  1 2  II. 
WuM I »2 2. C'uk-Moll I 3-3 i.  V lrutl 
i  1-3 II. Timakur a »d a. Black I 2-2 
I. R ru s i a a a a. B radduek  I  a t  a. 
Budko a aa  a. Pepp«T 1 aa  2. Kenns 
a aa  a Totals a  i i -21 ai 

lU ir i i im — Texas ABM 3a. No C a ro  
lina 2« K e x u la liu n -Tesas ABM  i3. 
North Caro lina  i3. K lrs l Oserlim s-— 
Texas ABM i3. No. Carolina i3  Fouled 
ou l-W riith l Il'Kon-n. WoH. Vimakor. 
Black Total fouls—Texas ABM 3a. No 
Carolina 31 T n h n ira l—Vinail A—a. 
x u

S Y R A a  .SF (171
Sanlifer 13 a i  2a. (Irr I a i  II Rouie I 

aa2. Muss 3 AH II. lle add7aa ii.C oh en  I 
a 10 II. B ru in  2 a a 1. R a t io n  u I  I  
I .  .Srhayes I I I 12 T o la ls  3 i 27 .12 
H7
VILLAN OVA ( n i

M uoa rd  a a a a. B rad ley  a 3 I 1«. 
Plmmc 3 A7 12. Sparnm i  a i  10. SM-n 
kk'wier II aa 22. Granuer a aa  a, Uncotn
I 2 2 la. Mulquin I 2-2 I. Bcihea a a a  0. 
Karon I Id  t  Totals 33 17 23 icI

lla irtinu— Syracuse- lu. Villanos a 2N 
Fouled out—B ihjh'. .Sc-hayes. Sparrow 
Tirtal fouls—Sv rat use*. 22. \'illan*iva 27 
A -  i .« n

Florida .Slate (70)
Arnold 2 « •  IB. Brown « I 12 22. 

Kolle 7 I I l i .  D illard a 7 II 1«. Ja i kooi 7 
aa  I, Parks 1 a a  2, Took.s 2 2 3 a. Cox 
a aa  a. Cullinpsworth a a t  a Totals 2« 
2a: » 7K 
Kraturky (P7)

Cowan i  I I It. W illiams « 22  II. 
Bowie I i i  13. Macs i  I I It. Minnicrield 
a 2 2 2. Hun I aa  H. ilo rd  I ad  a. .shidler i 
a i  10. Verderber 3 2 3 X. I le ilr a la  
I, l.an ie r a a 0 a. ( ie iie lf ln ue r a a a 
a Totals 37 23 27 a;

lla lf llm c  — Kcn lio ks I» Monda Stale 
27 Fouled out — Brown. Jatkson Wtl- 
liams. Mold Total fouls — Florida Stale 
21, Ki-nlucks 32 A — l2.iao

i '(  I.A (77)
W ilk s  I 2 3 la. Vandew i-Khe k M  

13, Sanders t i l  l i .  Foster 0 a a  (k, 
Mollon 3 2 2 X. Day e • a a a. Allums I t 2 3. 
Pru itl I XX It  Tolals 30 17 2a n  
D rPaal (7iy

\(|u im  X 3d la Miicha-m a an a 
Cunimmiis « i - i  23 Bradshaw i  3d 13. 
D illard 7 a t  II. Grubbs I a t  2. Totals .n
II 17 71

lla lllim t— I ’CGA 31. IK Paul .12 Fouled 
o u l-W ilk s  TiHal fouls-1 'CI.A l i .  Ih' 
Paul 1« Tis-hnital—CCI.ACoaehRniwn. 
I'CI.A bench A—II.Hix

A U fIB N  STIXI)
Smith 3 23 13. W sall a I t la. Baker a

12 13. Jenkins 3a 2a Bell 2aa  I Howard 
a 3 I li, Alexander i  2-2 12, Irsinyl 3 t d  
a T illá is 3« t a i l  XX
U H  ISIANA ST. IM)

Sca le s  I a a X. M a ck lin  12 7 7 31 
Ccxik 2 a i  I Martin 3 i d  It Carter 
7 X » It. S im s 13 I a .It. C o s te llo  a 
a a  a. iiu iilie n i a a a  a Tixals 11 la 
2a ax

lla lflim e  -  l. s i ' i l .  Ahum  la Total 
Fixlls — A kom  l i .  I M ' 17 T ish noa l 
Fools — Sims Sc ak-s .

HINA 1711
Palma 7 2 2 I  Mcddk-lon a 2 2 lx 

Boland x t 2  It. Vkkers I l i a  Manlillcm 
X I 2 17. la li a a i  a Wclhams 2 I t x 
Ml M lllan a ad a Vesec • a t  a TcXals 2«
13 17 71
f.F .lIR G FT im N  171)

Duleh 2 aa  I Shellcm It 7 a 27 Ham co k 
a a a  a. Fined la 11 2I. Doran I a t  2. 
Smith 2 3 1 a. Fi-nkm a • a a Hollis a 
a a  a. Spriyuis 2 aa  1 Frark-r 2 1 1 7  
Totals 31 12 Ik 71

Ha lftim e  Iona It. GeorKeloon 17 
Fouk-doul M iddk'lon Total louts Iona 
1;. liis iruc'looo IX

V I r p i a l a  T r e k  ( i l l
Henson i  27 12. Sokemon 3 i a  II. 

Kohinson 7 2 i  Ik. Held 22 2k. Sc hco-eder k 
aa  12. v n i i  I a a  2. H nan  a a a  a 
Milk-nbrand a a a a Totals i l  II lx v i 
ladlaaa laxy »

Hisk's a aa  X Wiaxlvm i  3 I It. 
TiMberl i  Id  II. Thomas 7 3 1 17. Cartera 
l i  Ik. Turner 2 aa  I. K itchcl 2 a a  I. 
Fran/ a t a t .  Iscacbariier a a  I a. Totals 27 
II 2akx

Halftime — Indiana 3 i Vlruima Trell 
27 Flock'd oul Hi-nson Total fcxils — 
Virumia Tech 2U. Indiana 21 A — IJ.ann 
eslim aud

ARI/IISA  ST. (7 i)
S W illiams 3 12 7. Nimphius 3 x x 11. 

I jsK  r 7 3 3 17, B ScsX liJ -J  12. la t e r  3 3 t  
a Rri'ssani 11 13. Nash 3 F I  a. Hulls I aa  
2. Kusper a a a  a. P  W illiams a 2 2 2 
Tolals 2k ZF3I 7i 
OHIO ST. ixty

Sm ilh a I 2 1. Kilkcpci <3111 W illiam s 
x a i2 2 i.  Htnsey II J 3 2 Í.C  Scull i t d  Ik. 
Hall I a i  2. Sims a a t  a Wallers a 
•  aa  M u iu iin s t ta a  P cam taaa  l la a s t  
a a  a. Fllmuhausen 1 I 2 a. Kirc hner a a t  
a Totals 33 23 .W xa 

Halftime—Ohki Mate (3. An/ona Stale 
lx Flock'd oul—U s ie r R Siccll Smith, 
Kelkiiui TiMxl (coils— Ari/cma Sla le 21.
Ilhoi M ile  a  T rchnka l—Smith A -  11
MIC

LPGA results
U M  A N G K l» i  (A P ) -  Fw a l scciivs 

and miiney oioniops Smiday in the IIM . 
aw tdcHes Pricfesskmal Goff Assco'catwn 
ia-hcck' ucumamcait al the a.2axyard. pur 
37-3i—72 Hanc'ho Park pcclf cciurM> la-dC' 
mOck amaUacr)
JuAnne earner. | l l . 7 it  W -TI-CI-Jt; 
IK'bbk'Massey . g ia .M i w -}a7 l—2ia 
Kalhy Puslk'wall. l ia . iW  7adx72-2 ia 
Nancy taepe/ Mclhm. M.2M 7F7ld7—211 
P t( Rradk-y. gi.ain 7l'73-2a-2 ll
Amy Aleolt. l l. iX k  7lT2 '7 l—211
Jerilyn B r io . M .x il 7 a 73d a -2 li 
Donna Capioii Yunn. M.XI3 73-72 7 a -2 l i 
Janc'l Ak-x.t3.I7 i 71-71-71-212
V ivian Bninnk-e. |3.aw 71 72-71-21)
Beth Siiliimon. M .aw 72'7l'7l—217 
M J Smilh. t2 .iW  73-71 71—2IX
laokM' Rrucx'. 12 iw  W-72-77—2IX
Kandy n Kcrl/m an. t2. t i2 71 7kda—2ia 
Kkthy Cumellus. |2.ae  71-73 72-211
Pi-nny Pul». $2.W2 71-72-73—21«
Cindy Ferru. tl.«7 i 7X 72 7t-22a
Kkihy Vcoinn. | l,«7 i 7 i-7F7 l-22 t
NayukuYclshlkawa.tl.l7S 7l-7a7a—22U 
Mary Dwyer. t l.2 is  77-7Sda-22l
Belsy Kinp. SI.2U 77-7S-W-22I
Barbara Moxm-ss. |i.2 iS  7I-7V72—221 
,Su.sk' MeAllisk-r. t l.Ü S  72-7F74—221

NBA at a glance
Paslen i C 

AtUHttr D isK iM
W 1. P rl. GR

B«»(on 33 1« 7«K _
l*hjla«k‘iphia 31 1» 7X 2
Ni’s York 33 X 193 19
W'axhingtoft » m 17» »
New J«TH’> 31 11 131 23*5

(entra i D ltis ina
Allanidi 11 27 c a _
llousiun X X 193 9
Sun .AnKinio 33 37 171 I9',
Indili f)4 31 X 137 13
Ck*\dand » 13 X3 I3*v
D«Mr«i«| I« 33 223 3»

Western ( unfrrenre
MMweM D l$h4M

Kansas City 13 » 3«7 _
Milwauk«*«' It 31 30» 2
IVns iT X 13 m (••<.
C'hkago 21 17 33» IN'..
I'tah 22 31 :Xt 21'^

P a r if lr  INvKiun
luus .Angi'k’s X 21 791
Stauk- X 22 MM s
l*h«s’nÌA 17 21 CS2 3
Portland 33 X HM 17
>»an Dtego 33 X IX ITS
(»«»idi’n Sial«' 22 X .m 2»'

SeturVi.sN Garkw  
Ni’h V iu ii II«. Dt'lnMl 191 
AliairH» 97. H(»i^lon 7«
Sen Dk  i|i» 113. I 'U h  99 .
SreilU- 191. lH*nv«'r 97 
Milwauki’«- 193. (Mildt’n Sitile m 

MumU.sN Gsmts 
W^vhtnuiiin 111. Rosiiin 129. OT 
A llin la  9». Ne» York 92 
PhiUds'lphi« 111. Sen Anitmni II» 
Ken^e^íll^ 113 Seatlk’ 91 
Ne» JerM’.s I l i .  IH’ lriNl I »  
C'k’velend 111. Ind in e  197 
PhBHfiix 111. Chk eKt» I03, IIT 
PurHaind 112. 1»ms 121
Goldt n S(ele 123. Sen Dh ’IM 197

Callege hockey
W efk«^  ( «Recf Herkfs Nenres 

Nauirday's Genies
RusUtn C»l ». N«»rlh«’e-»l4*m C 
BuHline Gri'i'n 3, N Mk hieen 3. lie  
Rnmn 3. Yek* 9 
Cterksori 7. Merserd 3 
(«»kkrado Coll. 7. Minn IHiiuth « 
Cnrm*n «. R«rslon Unis 3, OT 
Mkhi«en 1. Nirtre Daim- 3 
M inn«^ « S, M k k lo n  Tr« h 3 
Vrrmufil 2. Cn iee ir I. IIT 

TTM RNA9IPNTS 
M A C  m sKton II PtevoRs 

WfM DIs IsJm  I le a l 
OsHi’tfii S iale ». Plal(^bureh St 3

NIT basketball
S$:( OND RO l ND 
MendeyN G em fi

Tcxas-F.l Paso |2V7) al M k h i i in  IIV12). 7pm
Boston CuHedr (IV9) ai V ir»inia 12V 

19). 7 : » p  m
SI Peter s ( f i4 )  al DnqueM»’ (I»-»). »

pm
Illinois Stale ( » » )  »1 IMin«N> 41912). » 

p m
Murrav Stale (22-7) a l Alabama (1» 

II). H 3 l'p  m
SW laoulstana I2VH) «1 Texas (1919). 

» 39 p m
Mississippi (17-12) al MinnesoU (IV 

19), 9 93 p m
taODK Beach Stale (21-M) a l Nev.-I^s 

V riias 121 7). II p m

College boseball
L  F ira l Gaaie

SID i ia  2i t  a - s  i  s
Arkansas aw «11 l - d  x 2

.Sehmeck. Mnnlpnmery (71 and Ri- 
ckardxon- Vtdmar and ReymiMs W— 
Vidma|. 2d  L —Mcoilpcifners. «1  

Serw d Game
'SID l i t  2 lt  3 - x  12 I
Arkansas .jw IW t - l  a t

F-vinx. WIekx (I) and R ichardson 
Gian».. M c lla lr  (I), and MeClurc W -  
Wleks Id  I / -M rH a le M

NBA summaries
A l l9dlanapaHs

n .» :V F I jA N D (tl3 )
M iirhe ll 1199 29 Fi»rd 794  II. H<dMMh 

«2-2 II. H Sm ilh 12 I I 2». Ha iker 2»« I. 
K C a rr I I 2 3. W Smith 2 94  I. A Carr I
1 2 3. Lambert 2« i  I. WilkHU(hh\ 3 9 1 19 
Tiaals 32 » II 111
INDIANA (197)

M(<tinni> I 99 ». Banhtm 7 2-2 I«. 
KdHard^ < 94». Braidk’s 122 19. Davis I
2 2 19. M JidHiMin I I 2 9. C JtilMWin 3 2-2
12 Knit!h( 12 VI 39 llas^HI 2 94«. TnlaK 
W 12 II l«7
(leseUad 2» 21 32 » - 113
Indiaae 21 29 2» 23- 1»

A l Ptsra(aHa).xN.i.
DFTRDIT (IW)

lAtnn 13 V3 3I. T>ler I 92  2. Hubbard« 
7 7 IS. Money .3 12 II. Ijee I I 2 If. 
MainsH 2 3 4 1. Duenid 1 I 1 12. Hamilton
• 2 2 2. Kvan% I 2 3 I Tmai') l i  27-33 I «  
N F R  J F E S F Y  (119)

van Hn<da Knifr 1 I I 3. IrW as I« I I 21. 
J«>hnson 3 I 2 7.*NeHlin 9 I S 17. Jordan 7 
I « I». HidMnsiifi 19 « 7 13. Ja« kson 9 94  9. 
I'lH’Kk’S » I I 17. Rt»>rM*w | 2-2 I. Smith 2
•  4 I . Kllii*(l 2 99  I tiK a ls  39 2923 I W
DrtraM 39 29 21 I t -  I »
Ne» Jerses 91 29 34 49- 199

4
A l AUaaU 

N K R  AO RK  (tt)
D em ie  9 1 2  2 K n ia h l » 3 3 21 

C « n » n ifh l9 2  I » .  KMhards4in394«. R 
W illiams 9 94 a .  Copeland I §4  2. Web 
vier 3 3-3 13. M onnr 9 94 9. Muslim 3 9 4 1. 
Totals 37 1931 » .
A T L A N T A  ( 9 > )

Dre» 9 1911 2». RinindTN ld II11 I« 31. 
Ridims I I 2 V  H ill i  2-2 2. Johnson • 7-9 
I». C ríssS  V19. Ma»<*s I 12 3. M<Fln»> • 
94 9. (fisefis I 94 2. R n io n t  121. Pellnm 
9 99  9 Tolals 41 17 39 9»
Ne» v«Kk n a n 29 t u
Atlanla 2$ 2$ n  tS- »

A l BesUm
WA.SHIS(àTDN (133)

Mases 13 i l i  33. Ballard • I t I». 
UnM’ld I 1-2 9. Ch’amims 3 7 » 13. («reves
3 2-2 ». Williamsjin 9 V3 21. lNif1«’r 2113 . 
Boston 3 1-2 7. W’hahl 3 «4 Nl. Cirryine 9 
9 41  To(aK3 l 31-39 133
BOSTON (12»

Mas»<dlR7 123. Bird 119933. Robes 2 
2-3 «. ArrhibaW 2 »-9 12. Fi»rd 3 »-9 I». 
('«mens 3 94« . Carr I 99 2. Il«'n<lers«m I 
92 ». MaraslehM I I » .  F e m s le n i9 4 i 
Tiaals It 3917 12»
Waskhict«M 2$ 2$ 3$ »  11-133
BmaNm »  »  »  H  13- I »

A l Sea Aalen)#
PH ILA D LLPN IA  (134)

KrsinK 9 V7 21. C Jtm«*s J 3-3 7. Dan 
kins « 2 3 11. HnIMfis 7 111». Cheeks | V I 
II. B Jones » VI II. ColHns 19 1-3 21. 
Bibbs 3 VS l i .  Mix 2 V9 3. Richardson I 
V4 2 Tolals U  » 3 7  131 
SAN ANTONIO 0 1 »

Kenon 9 »-» » . iNberdinn I 2-2 19. 
.ShumaleC V» I». Silas 3 M  II. (k ’rsln 13 
V4 31. R«>s(ani 1 2-2 I. Gale I I-I «. (in ffln  
I « •  2. Peek I 1-2 3. Kvatts 2 9 4  I T ikaK
13 3V »  11»
PkRadepkla n  »  »  4V-I34
San Aalante 27 2t »  » -  OR

-------A l Kaasas CHy
SFATTI,»: («3)

J.Johnson 3 2-2 ». Sheldm 3 1-7 l i .  
.SIkma 3 M  II. DJ«hns«in 3 913 IN. 
W illiam s» 1-217. Silas | 94 2. Bailey 994  
9. Brunn 3 V3 O. loaGarde9 2-23. Walker 
1 VS II Totals a  » 1 2  93 
KANSAS (TTY (03 )

Wi'dman » 2-2 I». Kin« 3 2-2 12. Laees • 
13 1«. Birdsona C «4 12. K<»rd 1 V3 I. 
( ie ra rd t M 19. F.lmor«’ 33 19. (àrvnfeld I 
942. Kobin/im I t  21. McKinnes ( I S O .  
Burleson 9 90 9 Tulals 17 1927 03 
Sealtle »  17 24 0 -  t t
Kansas (K y  S B »  1 9 -03

A l Pertlaad, Ore.
U )S  ANG»:L»:.S(i2l)

CNmc^s 2 1-3 ». WiHu ŝ R I 2 17. Abdul 
Jabbar I I V» » .  Johnsem )• V3 23. Nix«m 
19 2 2 22. Landskem er I 9 9 2. Con 
per I I-113. Hay Hond 3 99 «. H«»ltand 194  
2c Bsmes 9 94  9. Ux* 9 94  9. TnlaK 19 
» 2 9  121
PORTIoAND UB)

Na ll « V3 13, Washindton I  IV It 22. 
Owens » 2-2 IN. R Brewer 3 V3 13. 
Twardrlk » 7-7 0 ,  Durtn 3 94  «, Gross 9 
V I  21. J B trw er 3 94 «. Jerlan i I V3 II. 
Passim 2 t-2 3. Bales 0 *4  9. Totals 31 
31-3» 02
L m  A lce les 31 21 »  0 -121
Pmtiand »  B  41 0 -142

Coralina 500
ROCKINGHAM. N C (AP) Here is 

(he umtfflcial finish uf Sundas's $1». 
Z2Í Camlina 3W NASCAR Grand klalkcn 
al slock ta r  race on (he t.9l7-mile North 
Carolina Motor .Sfnx'dway. with driver, 
type of car. laps (wmpleU’d and winner's 
averadi* speed I Cale YarbfHXNidh. (IMs 
mobile. 492. It» 733 mph 2 R ichard

e T tw T t A Mt M* . Petly.ChevrohM. 192 3 Dale$:amhardl.oUNLAND PARK, N.M. (AP) —  Wond6r Lflrk Chevr« ile l. I t l  l  D a r r e ll W a llr lp ,

folded by Bobbie Don Harmon, roared back from’ Sl’í . r í  ¿Vii‘B .rtierX^"S;7 
tnird place and took the lead at the turn for home Aiii-uai. Ford, ixa n iiarA G m i. 
Sunday to capture the E l Paso Times Handicap at

Wonder Lark captures 
feature race at Sunland

NHL at a Glance
W 1. T  P ix C F <;a

1 Phiia 11 7 IS 193 m 197
2 Buffalo 41 17 19 t t  »1 m
3. Bositm X IN 10 NK 23» 193
1 M««(r«‘al X » H m m 393
3. Chir«gu X 21 1« H  m 19«
9 NY Rangrs 32 X 9 73 2M 237
Ì MiMM'snla » 23 II 72 X I 2 l i
». NY Mi)dr> 31 » 9 71 2 » 2»
9 Allanta X 21 11 71 2» 2W
la SI lawiis » » 11 «7 217 2X
It Turunlu X a $ •3 239 272
12 l9iN AngH>b X a 19 t t  233 2H
13 Pilixburgh 21 31 12 »  211 232
It lU rlfu rd 23 » 13 X  213 2X
la DA-lnMl 24 a 19 X  2» 2 a
I« 23 31 • 33 IW 237
17. Vanciaivt'r It a 13 33 213 2(2
1» Washington 22 X X 31 21» 2W
19. l-:dnHintun M a 12 a  2W 3K3
X  Cukiradti 17 X 11 13 2tt 232
31 Winnipeg 13 13 19 X  17» 273

N()TK-Pla>«»ff 
lb«’ (up 1« teams

'«puls arv awaMfcd 1«

Sunland Park horse race track. 
Here are Sunday’s re.sults:

»«.ft, s .ia . FTca-l Remi a w . t.W ; lle 'x
.rl.

F lr x l —  J ig  furkmux. I.uck) Venav IS.a 
A C u t le r  3.M; T  —  I. K  l-t.

Seeund —  « furlcmits. Run D ear Run t.W . I.W. 3.W; W ill K w u m  a w j l « '
Mivx PofxwUy I  M: T —  1:12 (Ju in H Ii —  21 W  D a li»  DciuWe —  IIX w

Th ird  —  Isa yard«: K ta y  Fe in  IW 2 i. IX W. II W; Je l A H v c« 2 t. t a t  Heady 
To  Roek I W; T —  17 X2. IJuinHIa —  in . 2 l .

Fo u n h  —  furhmx- B rad ley  x B rew  I.M . 1.2a. I W: F in a l B low  11 w  
12 X«; CorxH in  Del T om  7 W; T  —  I ; W  «Juinrlta —  XI M  

F ifth  — MB yard«: Com e Home ta ie llle  2 xt. 2.M . 2.W; V rxax  W ranu le r 3 x t  
I.Xt: P oHuHimi 3.XB: T  —  » 1 3 .  VuInHIa —  «.21.

S la lh —  MO yard«: T h a i Man K in  Go  IS w . a w. I W: Maxly Om- ix x«  2 w  
M an ifrad ih  2 W: T  -  I t  K2 guliM -lla —  2 t l Xt

S rv e a iU i-X T tya rd a : A n ir r S i» 2 W .2  M .2 JB : T e U p 2  M .21« , .ShySuc-s 2« vTransactians

Texas 250
« M J .K G K  STATION. Texav (AP) -  

The flnlvh of Sunday '« Texan 2M USAC 
xlcx-k ear ra rr  w ilh lype of ear. Iipv 
eompleled and wiimer'x avera iF  xpia'^: 
t. 'Terry Ryan. OkKinobllc'. l a  lapa. 
M 2W  2 Bay DarxHI. Camarw. l2Slapx 
2. Rual) Wallare. Firebird. 122 lapa. I. 
B rw r  Hill. OMamceWk'. 122 lapa 2 Jar 
Rullman. Phoenix. 122 lapa t. Alan Kul 
wiekl. Camam. 121 lapa 7 Dran Roper. 
Firebird. 122 lapa X lle rb  Shannon. Vcv 
larv. I l l  lapa a Tam M dnbrrx. la in n a . 
IIX lapa la  Jabn Prior. Camara. 117
l a r

F ip lrth  — t 'y  rurhtmia. n » a  Chfea w  W. t  
J im  f W. T  —  M X  F I

W. I W: F id r lH n  7 xt. 7.W. Hap ld

wZÍL'Ü .'',ZI1,'1!'Í!"S ‘ ' » . 2  M .2.X«; M ixh ly  I W le a a X  t i .  t it :INKiWH Wind 3 .» ; T  —  ; 5» flat

Tw elfth  —  t m ile; (««««Mf 9.« ,  l  «  4 (f 
JoRnwy Hm v  M .» . T -% I;4 I 1-3. W « l f t H l« ~ ¿ iv

Bunny J«^ *r I W. 3 .» .

BA5H:BALL A a a r lrM  Lmm» c— CHI 
CAGO W lfn>: ROX-S lienrd JHr  Merrf 
s(Hi. inftHdrr, Reymundo Tarrrs. « »
fieWrr. and Uds (^ m an . pH rkrr Mlla-
W A U K K K  B R K W K R .V -S li in e d  J im  
(¿Mrtfipf. tnftrWer NKW YO RK  YAM 
KK3LS—SN»ed Ron Davhi. pHc4M>r, »  a 
•ne-year n m ira r l SlR iird K rtr  Rader 
kdHn, kiBeldpr. and Hkk Cm m t 'and 
Bred (i nidrn. ealrhers

A l BnsMHartfwV -I

F lrs i IN’hwd I Rtfsitm Mei Tesish 7 
lJufte lh«». » 17

S(s-«md IN'rkid—2. llAnf«*rd SiMUKhNm 
(3 (Hull. R«»nrrs). 13 31 

Th in l IV rkid—Nene 
Shuts «m Kim3—lljf1fi»rd 7-91—»  Bits 

Km I9V1— 19
(»«elies-llan furd. A Smilh. R«is(«m, 

Chrevefs A—13.«»

A l New $ ert
Mhineswu 2 9 V - 3
N .Y .R j« (ie rs 9 3 1 -4

$*irsl Prrknl— I. Minru'Mile. Yuwnnh 
««IS 19. 37 2. MifNirswl«. (i Smith I 
lYuun«). 13 17

S«s«ind Penud 3. New Y*»rt Deve 
Mekiney la iD un  M«lnney). ¡9 IM I. New 
Y(n4(. Dave Mekmry II (Telefuus. Ved 
neis). H  34 3. N«*w Ynrk. Juhnsitme II 
(Tkerxnk). 17 17

Third Perkid—4. New Ywrh. Dave Me 
l«mr\ 12 iJnknsliHM’ . lle d b e rn i. I #7 

Shtiis m  M M Í -MinnesoU V l  lV -19  
Ne» York 3 1919-23 

(U e lie s— M innesoU. Melurh«’ . New 
Ynrk. Devidsim A— 17.111

A l WdtodHpbli 
Fdmenien
PklladfIpMa

F lrx l Per»»!—N«m«*
Sfcuwd Permd— I. Philadelphie, laemh 

12 iCIerkr. Bering). • 31 2. Fdnumlun. 
MecDuneW II iG rrt/ky . Mirks). 12 19 3. 
KdmunKm. Messier 9 iT fM rrfteM . Con 
ner). 13 »  4. F.dmunlun. flkks» (SH ten  
en. C<mfwr). I» 13

Third P«*rkid-3. Philedrlvhie. Brid« 
men 1$ (Welsnn). »  9. Phitedrlphie. 
Hulm iiren23llJnsefflen. WilsdNi).? 31 7. 
PhiledkHphie. Brid«men 19 iCktreme. 
KH ly). 9 3» ». Philedelphie. IxCM-h 43 
(Clerke. Berber). 19 4»

Shuts «WI «oaf—Fcdmtmlun 9 9 (3 —»
Philadelphie 9IV13—X  

(fuelk*s~Fadmant«i. Dupuis PhilediH 
phie. M y rr A— I7.I77

A l dneker
T9T9ÈU • I V -4
Qnrkee 2 I $—~3

F irs t Peri(»d— I. V«ebe4. R icha rd  3 
((««Hilel. HoRensnn). 1 32 2. (J«eke<. 
IjediM » iH is Inp . Herl). 12 27 

Sertmd Perhid—3. ()iiebis-. I,«ert«ix 9 
(Hirhard. (toukH). 2 91 I. Tumnlu. Me 
luney 17 (Sepenluk. Se lm ina). 1« 37 

Third PiTkid—3, Tnmfiln. Ferrish I. 
3; 12. i .  Turunlu. Hiekey 21 iKes/yeki. 
Burruws). « IN 7. Tirmnlt». SillIkT (Fa r 
lish). V B r  ». Quebr«. ^ r l ie  ll<edue. 
LerivkTe). 13:19 9, IJuekcT. Ta rd if 2 
(Smrke. Richard). 7 39.

Shols m  poal—Tnnmto 11-1919— 1» 
(ftMrbee I t - IV N -»

(«uelk*s—TnmfiU. PelmaKx’r: QinHms-. 
laOW A— 19.241

• 3 9 -3• I 4-1

A l Banale
51. Lm iK  I 1 1—4
Burrai» 3 4 2>V

F irs t  period— I. Bufral«». .Smith 21 
lMeKe«ney, P layrair). 1:31 2. Buffalo. 
Seilfn» 21 (PerreaulO. • :» . 3, Si laiuis. 
Tumkull », 13.31. 4. Buffalo. Smith 21 
iPerrea itll. .Suuvr). 17:11.

Second pi’ rWid—3. Buffalo. M arlin  » . 
19 X  9. Si Louis. .Smh’f  21 (Federko). 
14 19 7. Buffalo. G a rr 11 iP rrreauh. 
Dunn). 13.24 ». Buffalo. Martin «9 (Per
reault. Seilin»). IV U . 9. Buffale. MurOn 
I l (Perreault. Seilin«). 17 21 

Third period— 19. Ruffalo. Ramsay 17 
((¿are. Martifi). 3 :»  tt. Si IjOuK. Du» 
lop t3(Kea).3:39 12. Si IjOUìs, Paley 13 
iKlaxiten). 14:91 13, Buffalo. Martin 12 
(Van B«»xmerr). Il: X .

(kMll«>v—SI laouls Stanioski Buffalo. 
Suuvr. A - I9 .4 X

Weekend fights
ATIxANTICCrrY . N J  ( A P ) - C n r t ls  

P a rke r. (39^. Ph ilade lph ia , sKipped 
David Lore. I » S .  Sun Dlepo. 9. lo win 
(he U.xS. Boxin« A sso rla lion  m lddle- 
w(?iRhi ehampifnixhip 

LA S  V$:GA.S. N rv  ( A P )  -  i«eon 
Spinks. » 4, SI laMils. and hUMIr “ Ani 
n u r  LnpTT. » H ) .  IfMs Annrles. drew. H)

LCON. .Spam (AP ) -  Rok«*rle CnxUn 
un. Spuin. nnipolnted Fm ilio  Barrala. 
Sppin. 12. le retain the Lmmpean fra lh  
erwel«hl rhamphmsMp 

JO H AN N f^ BU R fL  Snnih Africa (AP) 
— Jim m y Akknit, .Snnih Africa, stopped 
Kaltle KneeUir. Smrlh Africa. I. hcwry 
«riph ls

Me A h » : .  N i  (AP) hemurde M rr 
eudn. 217. )de«»leriu. Cotomkia. stnpprd 
Fu m ir Sharers. 2 l t  M etra. Okln, 7. 
Rock) liM ’kridRe. I» . Paterson, M.J.. 
knerlted «mi Rlekurd **The Fty*' RnrrBe. 
121. Cohnnkns. OMo. 1  J im m y Yem p.
52 . PhRadt IpKIu. ilappid Don IlaIpKi. 
C I ,  LawrN. Muss . I.

ST PAUL. M im i (AP ) -  Nrell I#- 
Don». 212. M inneapnllx. nu lpo in ird  
Murty Munrwr. 222. Iws Anpr i rs. W.

Baseball broadcast costs to jump this year
WASHINGTON (AP) 

— It will cost radio and 
television broadcasters 
nearly 50 percent more 
Ibis year to put their mi
crophones and cameras 
inside the major league 
baseball parks for the 
1980 season, says Broad
casting Magazine.

In a special report In 
its March 10 edition, the 
weekly trade magazine 
says total rights pay

ments of $80.225 million 
will bt' paid the Ameri
can and National lea/ ûes 
and local clubs by broad
caste rs  cove rin fi the 
p la y -b y -p la y , some 
$25.725 million more than 
it cost in 1979.

The biK^est increa.se, a 
jum p of $18 m illio n , 
stems from the new net
work television contracts 
which were agreed to 
after the season started

last spring.
B roadcasting  says 

under the terms of the 
contract NBC-TV, in the 
firs t year of the new 
pact, and ABC-TV. in the 
second year, will pay an 
estimated $185 million 
fo r te lev is ion  righ ts  
through 1983.

NBC-TV. which paid 
approximately $42.8 m il
lion over four years of 
the old contract, is pay

ing an estimated $90 mil
lion under the new, while 
ABC-TV, which paid $50 
million under the old, is 
paying some $95 million 
under a contract that su
perseded the old one last 
year, the magazine said.

As in the previous con
tract, the two television 
networks will alternate 
on World Series coverage 
with NBC-TV handling

the games this season. 
NBC-TV has set 90-sec
ond commercial prices 
at an average $125,000, 
up from  the $100,000 
ABC-TV charged last Oc
tober.

ABC-TV has the All- 
Star Game on July 8 and 
is pricing It at $110,000 
per 30 seconds, up from 
NBC-TV’s $90,000 a year 
ago.

SulurVuy'« Guaes 
Wasbin«UNt 9, H«nfurd 3 
Plusbur«h 3. F,dimMlun I 
Mufilrvul 3, Now Yorti UunKi^rx 2 
Boston 3. N«*» V«rk l\lun4«‘r> 3 
ToninKi 3. (Juobi'r 2 
Pbiludoipbiu I. MiniH*M»(u 2 
Dotruil 2. Si Ixouis 2. lio 
('kiru«o 3, U k  Anuotrs 3. Ik'

Suuday'x (;u»es
^«Nhingiiin 3. Now York hlundor> 1 
Adunia 3. Wmnipo« 2 
VifK'tiusor I. C'o«»rado 1. Ik'
Buffalo I, Kl lxlMli  ̂ 1 
tianfurd I. BioaKin i. ik ’
DiHruii I. Ptiisbur«» 2 
)*hila<l«‘lphia 3. FdmonKm 3 
Now York Kan«ors I. MinnoMiia 2 

3. Torofilo I

Sunday*« NHL Sun iu a rk s  
At laudas er, Md.

N Y lxU nd rrs  9 9 l - t
BasMuxlua 9 I f - 3

F liM  IVrkid- -N«»no
Stx'tmd PorkM— I. Wushinglott Jarsi«  

II lluofihuuso. lxt*hl<Mon). (I 31 
Third Porkid—2. Now York Bo^ss 17 

iT rud irr). lu X  3. WashiN«(on Kdbor« 
17 l(tus(aiss4in). 12 33 I. Waxb«n«lun. 
Gartnor X . 19 32

Shots u«t«iMl— NY Isiandt'rs VI2 I—U  
Washington 7 12-9-27 

(.HNiik‘%—NY IslaisdiTs. Kosoh Wash 
m«lu«i. Stophons4in A— )9.7IU

A l Wlualur«
Atlanta 9 1 4 - 3
W kin lpri 9 1 1 - 2

First Porkul—Ntmo
Soo«md P(TMid~l. Wtnmpo«. Wilson IT 

(Cory. Christian), I l 3U 2, Atlanta. 
ll«tus(on IN (Ixovrr. Nilsson). 1« 31 

Third Poriod—3. Allanta. CThiuiourd »  
iV a ll) .  II I, WinnipoK. Ntirw ioh a 
iL indslrun i Christian). 9 93 3. Allanta. 
Nilsstm II (C'houinard. Ilous(on). 7.43 «. 
Altanla. Ix’vor 27 (Russoli. Houston). 
II 1« 7. Allanta. Pmmtsosi I» lUni(«*r. 
Marsh). 19 »

Shots un « o a l-Adama »4 19-.x  Win 
nipo« It 129"32

<H>alk*v-"Adania. Homherd. Winni 
po«. Mallsson A— 12.112

A l D HrM l
PtUsbnr«k 1 1 9 - 2
DHmR 2 2 2 -4

f'lrs l Porknl— I. IM ro il. MoCourl 21 
(imrudnHk), »11 2. P illsburgh. Ski'p 
pard 12 ll4 T  Johnson). 13 93 V Doifski 
Koligno 31 iM K u u rt. UkraaU*n). 19 X  

Sotund Porkul— 1. D tin ill. Mahosikh
11 iMamol Icung). 3 43 3. P illskurgh 
1.4>nsborr) 13 (K indraohuk. Koho«’ ).
12 33 «. Di’lnn l. (.akraalon 2» iMahos 
iirh. Nodomansky). If 93

Third P i’fkid—7. D isrn il. Moi oun 23 
(FuliKnu). I 14 N. IM rtk l. 3'<«ligno X  
lOgnidniok. Larsiin). 7 19 

Shots un g o a l-P il ls b u rg h  » 9  112» 
Dolruit IV 17 I X

(t«Nilios—PlUsburgh. Kk-ol D iim it. 
ViH'hun A-I2.»l9

.Al Dms«^
Vanruuser 2 I 1 -4
(«durada 9 I 3 -4

Firs! Porkid—I. VaiH'ouvt'r. J ( i il l is 'U  
lOddk’ifsun).3 21 2. VufHwuvor. Iiugan 3 
(Kola). 13 23

Soo«H)  ̂ Poriod—3. Vam tN isor. Bol 
d irrs  23 iR ra sa r) . I 12 I. Colorado. 
McDonald 14 (Comoau. P»on-o). 3 X  
Van. 13 93. (kMkifson. 19 23 

Shots <in goal—VanoiMvor 199 2—»  
('«dorado IVIV11-37 

(f«Mtk*s—Vanoouv«’r. llankm Colora 
do Asinon A—7.7X
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Dduxe Champion Sup-R-Belt
AS LOW AS

We made a
SPECIAL PURCHASE

af these long mileage 
tires to offer you 

this great tire deal!

S iz e  A 7 8 -1 3  W h ite w a ll
Plus $1.73 F.E.T. and old tire.

Hurry in. .. 
we have limited 

quantities of 
sizes listed.

DON'T MISS THIS 
BIG OPPORTUNITY!
Prices shown in this ad available at Firestone

AH'prices plus tax and old tire.
Stores Competitively priced wherever you see the Fireetone sign.

C H A R G E  'E M  
0)>en an account

90 DAYS JT' CASH
g* '«»» '*e

V Ítfk$ÍH$9Ki JwHfk§Y a A l H s ita 0 > »|a I t tw la l
F R E E  M O U N T I N G  

of y o u r Firestone 
tire  purchase.

I j t e a a i s c ö “ '
LUBE & OIL CHAIVGE I lO  P t. B R A K E  O VERH AULÌ

T t iix  in r x p r n x iv r  but 
v a lu a b lr  x e rv ic r  ix 
re com m em t« l eve ry  
-I.DOO to  7.000 m ile i 
fo r m oat veh ic le« 
In c lu ded  a re  up  to  
tix'o q iia r tx  o f o il 
and  p ro fexs iona l 
rhaxs it. lu h rk 'a lio n .

W e ll in s ta ll fnrtoryf «

fire arred  lin ings, new 
rnnt nealw and re tu rn  ^ 9

n p r in gV ro m h i k iu .  rehu ik l ^  
n il fm ir wheel cy linder«  
and resurface brake drum« 
(new wheel cy l 9» each, 
i f  ne«><ledl; reptM-k irrm l 
wheel benrin i» . inspert 
m aster ry lin d e r  and brake

89*'
I FRONT END ALIGNMENT |

tM3*»iI x ir  o r  to rs ion  b a n . A l l  A in e r  c a n  e x rep i |  |
Part«  e x tra . If needed. Cheve tte t ta d  com p u rt. •  ■ 
C rH fo r y o u r  w /fron l-w hee l d rive  and /o r jl  I  I
ap po in tm en t now* M nePherwm  sunpenaion. |  |

1 ^ 1̂  " 7  ' N X l  ry iin« ler and brake and m«Mit * ■
hnees. bleed system  arw) liffb t t ru d ia  I
add f lu id , rond test ■

-  ■  ■  ”  — - 1 5 - * - - 5 5 g - g - - 2 l

ENGllVE TUNE-UP

M l
We'll in tttll new 
re x it to r  p luRx. i ip i i l io n  
p o in t i  xnd  rom teoeer; 
a d ju s t  carb tt-e to r; se t 
p « D t  d w e ll and  t im i i i f : 
t e t t  b a tte ry  and  
c h t r e in f  t y t le m t .  V 4 S  
and  to m e  a ir  con d it io n ed  
c a r t  e x tra  E le r t t o n k  
ig n it io n  t y t t e m i  coet

Balìe B B Iffm  h d i |
O  O/yo

LOCATIONS
709 N. Big Spring

4934374-Mon..Iw. | .4
MUWOOO HAZA 

494419t-Msn..SW. 9 .4

The men who know tires b e s tr
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Midland field well takes potential
Texaco Inc. has completed its No. IZula B. Wylie as 

the fourth well In the Bradford Ranch (Atoka) Held of 
Midland County, seven miles south of Midland, and 
Lewis B. Burleson, Inc., of Midland has reopened f(as‘ 
production in the Leon Valley (O'Brien) field of Pecos 
County.

Texaco completeted its well for a daily flowinK 
potential of 159 barrels of tS.7-|{ravlty oil and 5 barrels 
of water, throuKh a 10.64-inch choke. The gas-oil ratio is 
3,270-1.

Completion was through perforations from 22,388 to 
11,406 feet after 3,000 gallons of acid and 30,000 gallons 
of fracture solution.

The total depth is 11,500 feet, 5.5-Inch casing is set on 
bottom and hole is plugged back to 11,490 feet. The pay 
was topped at 11,388 feet on ground elevation of 2,705 
feet.

The well is 5/8 mile west and slightly north of the 
Texaco's No. I-AB Midland Fee, the discovery well, 
and 933 feel from south and east lines of section II, 
block .19, T-3-S, TAP survey.

PECOS STRIKE
Lewis B. Burleson No. I University was completed to 

reopen the O'Brien gas pay In the I>eon Valley pool of 
Pecos County, six miels southwest of Fort Stockton.

Operator reported a calculated absolute open flow 
potential of 1,500,000 cubic feet of gas per day, with a 
gas-liquid ratio of 120,000-1. Gravity of the liquid is 48 
degrees.

Completion was through perforations from 2,640 to 
2,681 feet after 2,000galons of acid and 30,000gallons 
of fracture solution.

Total depth is 2,750 feet and 4/5-inch pipe Is set on 
bottom. The pay was topped at 2,640 feet on ground 
elevation of 3,052 feet.

lx)cation is 2,173 feet from north and 2,177 feet from 
west lines of section 7, block 28, University Lands 
survey and six miles southwest of Fort Stockton.

CUIJIERSON CHANGE
Tenneco Oil Co., operating from San Antonio, has 

amended location for Its No. 1-48 Castile, recently 
staked wildcat project in Culberson County, 26 miles 
northwest of Orla

The new location is 1,980 feet fronri south and 11,600 
feet from west lines of section 48, block 61, T-l-S, TAP 
survey.

It was 1,980 feet from .south and 660 feet from west 
lines of the same section.

The prospect is 1/2 mile north of the firm's No. 1 
TXL-Fee, an active wildcat.

America inching backward 
in easing energy squeeze

By JOHN C. EAGAN

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — America 
is inching toward taking a giant step 
backward, returning to 50-year-old 
technology to help ease the energy 
squeeze of the 1980s.

The technology in question is en
ergy "cogeneration,” in which elec
tricity is generated by “ fuel” that 
would otherwise be wasted — indus
trial steam that spews into the air or 
wood chips and trash that can be 
burned to create more steam.

The steam can then be channeled 
into turning power-generating tur
bines.

The net effect is almost a doubling 
In fuel efficiency, from a level of 35 
percent to 40 percent in a normal

Caddo opener, field work reported
A Caddo oil discovery has bt‘en 

completed in King County and new 
wells have been added to proven 
areas In other West Texas counties.

The King discovery is Taubert, 
.Steed, (iunn A Medders of Wichita 
Falls No. Il-(i(i ,S. B Burnett Estate, 
17 miles southeast of Guthrie,

It finaled fur a 24-hour pumping 
potential of 204 barrels of .36 gravity 
o il and three barrels of water, 
through perforations from 5,722 to 
5,725 feet. The gas oil ratio is 450 I 

Mole is bottomed at 6,034 feet and 
4.5-inch casing Is set at total depth 

The strike opens the Caddo to pro 
duction in the Big S field which also 
produces from the Strawn, the .Stra wn 
ri*ef and the 5,882 conglomerate zone. 
The new welt Is 1/2 mile east of 
Strawn reef productittn and 3/4 mile 
northeast of .Strawn production 

The Caddo was topp<‘d at 5,670 feet 
t>n gn>und elevation of 1,840 feet 

I>o<-atiun is I,.100 feet from north 
and 1,200 feet from east lines of sec 
tion 15, bl(K'k X, H. M Thompson 
survey

WARD WELL
Adobe No. 1-22 Barstow was finaled 

as a Cherry Canyon gas well in thi‘ 
.Scott (Cherry Canyon and Delaware 
oil and gas) field of Ward County 
three miles southeast of Barstow 

It finaled for a calculated, absolute 
opi*n flow potential of 2.6 million cubic 
feet of dry gas p«*r day, through perfo 
rations from 6,284 to 6,257 ftn-t after 
2,000 gallons of acid and 18,000 gallons 
of fractun> solution 

.Surrounded by other Cherry Can 
yon gas wells, it is 660 fwt from 
northeast and southeast lines of sec 
tion 36, bl(K'k 33, IIATC survey.

GAINf<:,S OILER
WAW Oil Co of M idland No I 

McConal-Clark, a re-entry projwt in 
Gaines County, has b«‘en completed 
as the second well in the Carm Ann 
(.San Andres) p<H>l of Gaines County, 
12 miles .south of .Seminole 

The operator reported a 24 hour 
pumping potential of 90 barrels of 
34 gravity oil and one barrel of water, 
thn>ugh p«>rfuration.s from 4,661 to 
4,775 feet. The gas-oil ratio is 222 I, 
and the pay was acidiz<>d with 2,000 
gallons

Total depth Is 4,790 feet and 5.5 inch 
casing Is cemented at 4,269 feet.

The well Is one location north of the 
field’s other well and 1,467 feet from 
north and 467 feet from east lines of 
.section 19, block A-22, psl survey.

It originally was completed by 
Tidewater oil Co. in 1957 from the 
(Jueen sand through perforations 
from 4,146 to 4,187 feet

GARZA PRODUCER
Starkey Oil Field Services, Inc., of

Lubbock No. I Hughes has been com
pleted in the Duffy Peak (Glorleta) 
field of Garza County, II miles north
east of Post.

It finaled one location north of other 
Glorieta production for a dally pump
ing potential of eight barrels of 37- 
gravity oil and 120 barrels of water, 
through p«*rforatlons from 3,070 to 
3,312 feet after 2,000 gallons of acid 
and an unreported amount of fracture 
nuid

Total depth is 3,420 f«*t and 4.5-Inch 
pipe is set at 3,400 feet, the plugged 
back depth.

Wellsite Is 1,980 feet from south and 
(i60 f»H‘t from west lines of .section 42, 
bliK’k 8, MA(iN survey.

IKK'KLEY WELES
Ike ¡.ovelady, Inc., of Midland, and 

Amoco Production Co. each an
nounced potential test on a field well 
in IliK-kley County.

l.ovelady No. I Marcom was com 
plettKl as the fifth Clear F'ork well in 
the Clauene, North field II miles 
south of Ix'velland.

On 24'hour potential test it pumped 
72 barrels of 38 gravity oil and 81 
barrels of water, through perfora
tions from 6,309 to 6,474 feet after 
3,000 galons of acid and 21,000 gallons 
of fracture solution The gas-oil ratio 
is 1,027 I

Total depth is 6,526 f»H*l and 5.5-inch 
pip«‘ is set on bottom.

l.4H-ation is 1/2 mile north of other 
Hear Fork production and 660 feet 
from north and east lines of lab«>r 3, 
league 33, Baylor (TSL survey

Arnoc«» No. 145-A EIIwimkI was fln- 
aled as the seventh well in the .Smyer, 
North (Canyon) field four m iles 
northwest of .Smyer in IliK'kley Coun 
t.v

One ItH'ation northwest of other pro
duction, it finaled on the pump fur 284 
barrels of 25.8-gravity oil and 284 
barrels of water per day, with gas-oil 
ratio t(M) small to mt>asure.

The pay i.s behind perforations from 
9,616 to 9,623 f(*et The zone was aci- 
dizt'd with 500 gallons.

Total depth is 10,100 feet, seven- 
inch pipe Is set on bottom and hole is 
plugged back to 10,052 feet.

Wellsite Is 2,290 feet from north and 
2,530 feet from west lines of .section 32, 
block A, R. M. Thompson survey.

KENT OILER
The Pollan (Ellenburger) field of 

Kent County gained its eighth pro
ducer with completion of Convest En
ergy Corp. of Houston No. 4 Wayne 
Williams.

The well, one location south and 
slightly west of other Ellenburger 
production, finaled for a daily pump
ing potential of 20 barrels of 32-gravi

ty oil and 75 barrels of water, with a 
gas-oil ratio of 250-1.

Completion was from open hole at 
7,785 feet, where 5.5-inch casing is set, 
and total depth of 7,850 feet.

Location is 1,032 feet from south 
and 2,300 feet from west lines of sec
tion 59, block 5, HAGN survey and two 
miles southwest of Polar.

FLSHER POTENTIAL
W. B. Trammell of Houston No. 2 

Trammell has been completed as the 
second Canyon well in the Judy Gail, 
F̂ ast field of Fisher County, four 
miles northwest of Hamlin.

One location east of the other pro
ducer, it completed fur a daily flowing 
potential of 100 barrels of 41-gravity 
ott, no water, through an ll/64-inch 
choke and perforations from 4,466 to 
4,499 feet. The gas-oil ratio is 1,740-1.

The pay was acidized with 1,000 
gallons and fractured with 25,000 
galons.

Location is 2,310 feet from south 
and 1,263 feet from west lines of .sec
tion 184, block 1, BBBAC survey.

NOLAN WELL FINALS
Texas Pacific OH Co., Inc., operat

ing from Midland, reported potential 
test on its No. I Patsy R. Gesin, third 
well in the Withers (Ellenburger) 
field four miles south of .Sweetwater 
in Nolan County.

One location south and east of other 
pnxluction, the new well finaled for a 
24-huur pumping potential of 170 bar
rels of 48-gravity oil and 140 barrels of 
water, through perforations from 6,- 
508 to 6,513 feet. Operator washed 
with 250 gallons of acid.

Location is 467 feet from north and 
2,015 feet from east lines of section 73, 
block 22, TAP survey.

SCHIJCICHER GASSER
J. D. Thomas of San Angelo No. 1-53 

f'red Cass (formerly NRM Petroleum 
of Midland No. I Cass) has been 
completed as the eighth well in the 
Velrex, Southwest (Canyon gas) field 
of Schle icher County, 12.5 m iles 
northwest of Eldorado.

It completed for a calculated abso
lute open flow potential of 520,0(X) 
cubic feet of gas per day, through 
perforations at 6,531-6,569 feet after a 
5,250-gallon acid treament and 1,060 
barrels of fracture solution.

The gas-liquid ratio is 184,000-1, and 
'gravity of the liquid is 58 degrees.

Total depth is 7,580 feet, where 4.5- 
inch pipe is set, and plugged back 
depth is 6,569 feet.

The project originally was staked 
as a wildcat to 7,500 feet.

Location is 2,230 feet from north 
and 1,980 feet from east lines of sec
tion 53, block TT, TCRR survey.

ENERGY
OH a GAS

plant to 75 percent to 80 percent with 
cogeneration. By getting double duty 
from fuel, half as much is needed.

It’s all part of the trend to alternate 
power .sources such as solar and wind 
power, and experts say cogeneration 
promises a drastic reduction in U.S. 
dept-ndence on imported oil and nu
clear power:

—“ It is the immediately available 
energy alternative to coal and nucle
ar plants,” .says Jim Harding of the 
environmental group. Friends of the 
Earth.

—“ It will be energy at bargain 
prices, compared to building big new 
power plants,” says Bob Burt of the 
California Manufacturers Associa
tion.

—“There is a 6,000-megawatt po
tential in cogeneration in California 
alone — the equivalent of six 1,000- 
megawatt nuclear p lan ts," says 
Claire Dedrick, a member of the state 
Public Utilities Commission.

Cogeneration is not some new trend 
being touted only by “ California- 
type”  conservationists. The huge 
Dow Chemical company has taken to

Oilmen rig 
up on mall

WASHINGTON (AP) — A group of 
oil producers, protesting President 
Carter's “ w indfa ll" oil profits tax 
that Congress is expected to pass 
soon, has set up an oil rig on the 
Capitol mall.

A caravan of about 30 vehicles, 
including oil pumpers, trucks and 
buses, arrived Sunday morning with 
about too oilmen from Texas, Oklaho
ma and Arkan.sas.

(Charles Morgan, an independent oil 
producer and an Oklahoma state leg
islator, said the group wants small 
producers exempted from the pro
posed “ windfall”  tax.

The $227 billion tajc bill is now in the 
House, where it is expected to be 
passed Wednesday or Thursday and 
sent to the Senate, where approval is 
also expected.

Morgan said his group would lobby 
congress and public to support their 
proposed exemption.

As a symbol of the protest, the 
group erected an oil pumping rig on 
the mall and camped nearby.

Carter wants a so-called “ windfall 
profits”  tax to accompany his pro
gram for gradually ending price con
trols on domestically pi^uced oil. 
Technically, the tax would be on the 
extra revenue, not profits, from de
control. Without the tax, oil compan
ies would keep more of the revenue as 
profits.

Wildcat operations announced in three counties
Garza , Sutton and 

Runnels counties have 
gained locations for wild 
cats.

N o r th  A m e r ic a n  
Royalties, Inc., of Mid
land spotted an 8,450-foot 
Ellenburger prospector 
8.5 miles south of Post in 
Garza County.

It Is No. i Hert, 2,076 
feet from north and 467 
feet from east lines of 
section 35, block 2, TANO 
survey.

The drillsite is one and 
one-quarter miles north 
and slightly west of the 
lone producer in the 
Bowjack (Strawn)^ field 
and one and tKree- 
eighths miles northeast 
of the Teas (Mlssissip- 
-ptan, Pennsylvanian and 
Ellenburger) field. It is 
separated from that area 
by 8,065-foot and 8,729- 
foot dry holes.

Ground elevation is 2,- 
757 feet.
SUTTON W ILDCAT

HNG on Co. of Mld-

land will drill No. 1-6 A l
lison as a 6,250-foot wild
cat II miles southeast of 
Sonora in Sutton County.

D rills ite  is 1,980 feet 
from south and 660 feet 
from west lines of section 
6, block B, HEAWT sur 
vey. Ground elevation is 
2,308 feet.

The site is one location 
northeast of depleted 
Canyon reef production 
in the Sonora, Southeast 
field and one mile east of 
depleted lower Pennsyl
vanian oil production.

The site also is 5/8 mile 
northeast of HNG No. 1-8 
Allison, recently staked 
wildcat.

RUNNELS PROJECTS
Hudson Petroleum, 

Inc., of Nassau Bay and 
Shikari Oil Co. of Irving, 
each staked loction for a 
Runnels County wildcat.

Hudson Petroleum will 
drill No. I David Work
man eight miles north of 
Ballinger in an attempt

to reopen the Elm Creek, 
East (McMillan and Ser
rait oil) pool.

Scheduled to 3,000 feet, 
it Is 1,200 feel from north 
and 330 feet from west 
lines of A. Jett Survey 
No. 530.5. Ground eleva
tion Is 1,741 feet.

Shikari Oil Co. will at
tempt to reopen the Win
ters, North (Gardner 
lim e) fie ld  3.5 m iles 
northwest of Winters in 
Runnels County.

The pro ject. No. 9 
Sm ith -Jonas, w ill be 
drilled to 4,550 feet. The 
site is 2,173 feet from 
north and 667 feet from 
west lines of section 79, 
block 63, HTAB survey 
and 200 feet east of Shi
kari No. 8 Jonas-Smith, 
scheduled 4,700-foot 
wildcat which is still a 
location.

C R O C K E T T  L O C A 
TIONS

A pair of field projects

have been announced in 
Crockett County.

C. F. Lawrence A Asso
ciates, Inc., of Midland 
spotted No. 4-A Bean as a 
west offset to one of the 
two wells in the Betty 
(Leonard) field, 12 miles 
north of Ozona.

Location is 2,110 feet 
from .south and 2,640 feet 
from east lines of sec
t io n  27, b lo c k  U V , 
GCASF survey. Contract 
depth is 1,300 feet.

*•**
Dameron Petroleum 

Corp. of Midland spotted 
No. 1 B. E. Dunlap-Sec- 
tion 12, Block’ l as a long 
outpost to the American 
(Canyon gas) field 33.3 
m ile s  sou thw est of 
Ozona.

It is two and three- 
quarter miles northwest 
of production and 467 feet 
from north and 2,065 feet 
from west lines of section 
12, block I, lAGN sur
vey.

Contract depth is 8,000

feet. Ground elevation is 
1,944 feet.

UPTON RE-ENTRY
Bettis, Boyle A Stovall 

of Graham announced 
plans to re-enter and 
deepen a p ro ject in 
Upton County in an at
tempt to complete it as 
the second well in the 
Castle Gap (San Andres 
o il) fie ld  eight m iles 
northwest of McCamey.

Originally drilled by R. 
C. Banks and J. Marvin 
Hamilton of Midland as 
No. 2 E. E. Lyops and 
abandoned at 2,813 feet 
in 1967, it will be worked 
by the new operator as 
the No. 2 Lyons.

It is 2,700 feet from

south and 9,200 feet from 
west lines of section 2, W. 
E. Cauthom survey and 
1,200 feet south of the 
pool’s only producer.

Hole will be deepened 
to 2,845 feet. a

LEA STEPOUT
HNG Oil Co. of Mid

land spotted location for 
No. 6-9 Wilson-Federal, a 
3,700-foot project in Lea 
County, N.M., four miles 
southwest of Bennett.

It is 660 feet from south 
and 1,980 feet from east 
lines of section 9-26s-36e 
and 1/2 mile east of pro
duction in the Sioux 
(Yates oil) pool.

Ground elevation is 2,- 
944 feet.
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cogeneration in a big way, according 
to Andy Hoch, manager of Dow’s 
plant in Pittsburg, about 40 miles east 
of San Francisco.

“ In all our Dow sites we have gone 
to cogeneration,”  he said. “ It doubles 
our efficiency and cuts our costs. You 
end up using half the fuel.”

The Pittsburg plant has been self- 
sufficient in electricity and steam 
used in processing since the cogen
eration system was completed in 1977 
for about $12 million, Hoch .said.

In the 1930s, U.S. industry got 25 
percent of its electricity from cogen
eration. Now cogeneration provides 
only 4 percent of the country’s gen
erating capacity.

Observers say that starting 50 
years ago, utilities turned from co
generation to the “ economy of scale,” 
favoring the construction of ever big
ger power plants because that was 
cheaper — until the prices of oil and 
natural gas skyrocketed.

“ It's an idea whose time has come 
back,” says the PUC’s Ms. Dedrick, a 
major supporter of cogeneration.

“ If taken to its logical conclusion, 
cogeneration can make this country 
self-sufficient in energy — if included 
with municipal waste use and renew

al fuel such as wood and alcohol.
“ It has a number of environmental 

and economic advantages,”  Ms. De
drick adds. “ It is relatively inexpen
sive, a conventional technology. Co
generation plants can be on-line in 
three to five years, as opposed to 10 
years for a large nuclear or coal-flred 
power plant.

“ Properly developed, cogeneration 
could reduce our dependence on im
ported oil by 30 percent in three years. 
And the overall air pollution would be 
less with cogeneration.”

The PUC is pushing power compan
ies to use cogeneration. Last Decem
ber it penalized the giant Pacific Gas 
A Electric Co. $7 million in a rate 
decision because commissioners were 
dissatisfied with PGAE's attitude on 
cogeneration.

The PUC says the utility can recoup 
the penalty if it moves aggressively 
toward cogeneration.

“ Cogeneration is a significant en
ergy source and is going to become 
more important in the future — no 
doubt about it,”  says Charles Peter
son, spokesman for PGAE, which 
provides electricity and natural gas 
to most of northern and central Cali
fornia.

Scientist suspect blast 
was neutron explosion
By THOMAS O’TOOLE
Tile Washington Post

W A S H IN G T O N  — 
There is a nagging suspi
cion among scientists 
studying the mysterious 
nuclear explosion last 
Sept. 22 near South Afri
ca that it was a neutron 
bomb.

“ We have no evidence 
that it was a neutron 
bomb but the possibility 
has been discussed more 
than once," said one 
source close to the White 
House Office of Science 
and Technology Policy. 
" I t ’ s one of the few 
things (hat could explain 
why we’ve never found 
any radioactive fallout 
from the explosion.”

Designed for u.se on the 
battlefie ld, a neutron 
bomb generates a small 
fireball that produces lit
tle physical destruction 
but a huge excess of neu
trons. Tile neutrons are 
lethal to people in the 
vicinity but do not travel 
far and do not persist in 
the atmosphere the way 
radioactive fallout does.

A neutron bomb would 
a lso exp la in  the low 
strength of the explosion 
seen last Sept. 22 by an 
orbiting Bela satellite, 
whose optica l sensors 
(called “ bangmeters” ) 
witnessed what scien
tists say was an explo
sion with a force between 
two and four kilotons.

“ An explosion of a neu
tron weapon would cer
tainly explain the low 
yield of that event,” one 
nuclear weapons scien
tist from the Los Alamos 
Sc ien tific  Laboratory 
said.* “ It takes a compli
cated design process to 
build a neutron bomb but 
I wouldn’t be shocked at 
the idea that somebody 
was smart enough to test 
one.”

The Central In te lli
gence Agency has told 
Congress that i f  the 
event seen in the South 
African skies Sept. 22 
was a nuclear explosion, 
then it suspects Israel or 
South Africa or both as

the source of the event.
Weapons analysts say 

they can understand why 
both Israel and South 
Africa would be interest
ed in developing a neu
tron bomb, which could 
be an effective last-ditch 
battifie ld  defense for 
both countries in all-out 
war with the ir neigh
bors.

Insofar as anybody 
knows, no country has 
ever tested a neutron 
bomb. There was some 
speculation that France 
may have tested one two 
years ago at its South 
Pacific underground test 
site but the French gov
ernment has never con
firmed it.

Still another suspicion 
that nags sc ien tis ts  
about the mystery explo
sion is the possibility that 
it was not the first in the 
skies near South Africa. 
There is a distinct possi
bility that other nuclear 
explosions took place 
below the Cape of Good 
Hope before Sept. 22.

Purees point out that 
the Vela that picked up 
the fireball was literally 
out of position the night 
of the event. Put into 
orbit 10 years ago, the 
Vela had lost altitude 
with time and was cir
cling Earth in a way that 
brought it over the same 
spots on Earth at unpre
dictable times.

“ We were lucky the 
Vela picked up the fire
ball bwause if it had not 
been out of position it 
would have missed it,”  
one source said. “ There 
is a chance the same

Vela missed other explo
sions before Sept. 22, 
when it was in the posi
tion it was supposed to be 
in.”

One osurce said that 
whoever set off the ex
plosion in the middle of 
the night on Sept. 22, 
could have timed it so 
that Vela would miss it. 
The .source said the panel 
of scientists convened by 
the White House to un
ravel the mystery even 
looked into the possibili
ty that somebody tried to 
fool the Vela satellite 
into mistaking the explo
sion for some other phe
nomena.

"There were many 
light flashes Vela saw 
that had some of the 
characteristics of nucle
ar explosions,”  the 
source said. “The panel 
considered the possibili
ty that some were delib
erate flashes of laser 
beams to confuse the sat
ellite but the possibility 
was set aside. There 
wasn’t enough similarity 
between the Sept. 22 
flash and the hundreds of 
other flashes it saw.”

So much of the puz
zling explosion remains 
a mystery that next 
month the White House 
will reconvene the panel 
of outside scientists it 
brought together last No
vember to investigate it. 
The White House thought 
the panel had finished its 
work in January and 
even drafted a report 
that was said to sum
marize the panel’s find
ings. The report has 
never been made public.
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